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Game of Seuon 
See 8&or1 p.,e , 
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Warmer 
10WA-InereasllJl" cloudiness and 
somewbat -.rmer today, followed 
by showers lomorrow and by to
n"bt In extreme west portion. 
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Albania Offers 
King Emanuele 
Zog's Crown 

Supreme Court Day Notables 
j'SpeakersTo Great Britain Moves 

Air Views 
Students, Professors To Guarantee Greece. 
To Ta1k Tonight On I 

Fascist Grand Council 
To Meet in Rome 
To Consider Offer 

War-Time Industry d' d 
:~:::~i"::=:::d;':;~ I Turk ey In e pen en ce 

TIRANA, April J2 (AP) -The 
Albanian national assembly. meet- at 7:30~ This evening's cliscussion ---
illl in this capital occupied by fas- will concern "Industrial Mobilixa-
cism's armed forces, today offer- tion" and will feature faculty and 
ed Klnl Zog's cl'own to King Vic- student authorities on the sub-
tor Emanuele of Ita ly and pro- jed. 
posed a "personal union" of the Scheduled to talk are Col. 
two countties. George F. N. Dailey, head of the 

It was considered certain the military department; Jonathan 
offer speedily would be accepted Wolcott. president 01 the Cadet 
by Rome. (The fascist grand 
council is to meet In Rome tomor- Three of these four gentlemen will Supreme Court day argument is of the Iowa Law Review) and Officers club. ~n.d .pr~f. Ethan 
ro\v to "onslder the offer.) d t James Cameron of Eldora. Cam- Allen of the political SClence de-- argue today before the supreme the highest honor an Iowa stu en .p rtment The talks will each be 

Albania thus would continue as el'on and George E. Heidlebaugh a . . . 
court of Iowa at the college of of law may achieve. Seated here, 10 mmutes long and WIll be fol-a separate klnldom, with nominal of Des Moines, not pictured, will . . 

sovereignty within the framework law's 13th annual Supreme Court from left to right, are Robert W. oppose Daniel and Greenleaf in lowed by a public discussIon open 
of the Italian empire. day program. A symbol of high Greenleaf of Centerville, Robert today's argument, the highlight of t6 all. . 

The assembly. called to establish scholastic achievement and con- Io . Daniel of Cedar Rapids, Erwin an import4nt series of Supreme Faculty. members a~ well .as 
a new reilme. adopted this four- sistent excellence in argument, the Buck 01 Grand Junction (editor Court day events. stud~nts .will ~ke part m the dis-

I t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •• _ • • • • • •• CUSSlon 10 which each may ex-po n pr0iI'am: I th 
·1. The former ",I'lme 01 JtIJlI" press his persona views to e 

~.~~~::.=~!~~:~ Iowa Supreme Court Justices eFntireRgrouPA' - t 
"lIVemmeni Is lo be named by 
the _mbly; 3 Albania and • • • P po In s 
Italy are lo be "UIOClated more W II H A t T d 
!:=-~~~'v'?~~~o=-~e:~; 1 ear rguDlen S. 0 a Y Dean Stoddard "for his _Jea~y anel lor his ____ . 
loyal eleseendant.. .. 
Count Galea~ Ciano, Italian 60 DAYS IN JAIL The 11 justices of the supreme 

foreign minister and son-in-law court of Iowa will hear James 
of Premier Mussolini, flew to 
Tirana for thll meeting. Parents Leave Children L. Cameron, L3 01 Eldora. and 

IN ENGLAND Local Child WeUare 
Leader Named To 

James Roosevelt To See National Conference 

These two University of Iowa stu
dents, junlors next year, will head 
the staH of the Hawkeye, junior 
publicatil.ln, ne"t year. They weJ:e 
elected yestel'day by the board of 
Student Publications Inc. Martha 

Lois Koch of Evansville, Ind., was 
named editor, and Deming Smith 
of Toledo will be business mana
ger. Editor of this year's publica
tion is John Evalls, A3 of North 
English. 

Would Regard 
Italian Action 
As 'Unfriendly' 

Stand To Be Backed 
By French Nation; 
An Forces on AlerL 

By The Associated Press 
LONDON, April 12 - A decla

ration designed to forestall fur
ther German - Italian expansion 
toward the Dardanelles and still 
leave the way open for appease
ment of Italy was under prepa
ration tonight by Prime Minister 
Chamberlain for delivery to -
morrow to an extraordinary par· 
liamentary session. 

Xhafer Ypl, nresident of the AI . H George E. Heidlebaugh, L3 of .. one 111 ouse D M' . t R b t provincial goy'ernment set up un- es omes. argue agams 0 er Film IndusLry 
der Italian auspices when Zog fled O. Daniel, L3 of Cedar Rapids 
to Greece after Italian military SAN FRANCISCO. April 12 and Robert W. Greenleaf of Cen- SOUTHAMPTON, Eng., Apl·U 
operations started five days ago, (AP) - A couple accused of terville at 3 o'clock this afternoon 12 (AP) _ J ames Roosevelt. 
told thc assembly that Albania leaving their two children at in the 13th annual Supreme Court eldest son of President Roose

Dean George D. Stoddard of 
the graduate college. director of 
the child welfare research sta-
lion, has been appoJnted a mem
ber of President RooseveU's 
conference on children in dem-

Germany Awaits Polish Move 
Toward Settlement of Issues 

Edouard Daladier, the French 
premier, was ready to back up the 
British stand with blunt words of 
IUs own in a parallel declaration 
tomorrow. 

Be Prepared 
The air, land and sea forces of 

Britain matched those of her ever· 
ready French ally in rising to the 
new slogan "We've got to be 
preparcd" which flames :from 
every other London billboard. 

was incapable of gove1'lling her-I home and going out on a spree day argument. 
sel! and welcomed the Italian I The court will listen to the sr· 
troops. hung their heads today while guments of the law students in 

Italy, it was mlDo\lnced, will , Municipal Judge Peter J. Mul- the house chamber of Old Capitol 
"assure the defense" of Albania. I lins scolded them and then sen- and will hand down an authentic, 
This presumably will permit her tenced each to 60 days in jail. but unofficial. opinion on the 
to keep as many troops here as she constitutionality of the Iowa reg-

"Your children are better off pleases. istration tax now being levied on 
Il.l!ly also undertakes the eco- out o~ your care," Judge Mul- interstate commerce, and the gas· 

lIOmics and cultural development lins told Mr. and Mrs. John oline tax as it is being applied 
.. A.lbania. ltalilioS wm ins\all ;E'a~ks. to the appellant in the case to 
PUblic works andnelp' eradicate Testimony showed the par- be argued. . 
illiteracy. it was announced. Al- · ents left Joseph, two and one- The judges hearing the case 
banla is to retain her flag. I hal! years old, and Dora Lee, are Chief Justice Richard F. Mit-

Will Respect Greek 
Territory In'egrity 

ROME, April 12 (AP) - Pre
mier Mussolini tonight made the 
crown of Albania symbolic of that 
newly conquered country's union 
with Italy as Greece accepted II 
Duce's pledge to respect Greek 
terdtorial integrity, 

13 months, alone in the house. chell of Ft. Dodge and Justices 
Neighbors heard the children's W. L. Bliss, Oscar Hale. W. H. 
sobs, and juvenile authorities Hamilton, Frederic M. Miller, 
took custody of them. Ralph A. Oliver. Paul W. Rich-

Judge Under 
Fire Resigns 

- ards, E. A. Sager and Carl B. 
Stiger. 

The case set up for argument 
concerns a Minneapolis resident 
who operates a truck between 
Minneapol1s and Des Moines. 
This trucker has refused to ob
tain an Iowa license and seeks 

velt, said on his arrival here 
tonight that he had come to 
England "to see the British 
film Industry in action" and not 
"on any secret mission." 

He will remain in England 
until May 3 as the guest of 
United States Ambassador Jo
seph P. Kennedy and plans to 
1/111 IteJ! courtesy call o,n :prime . 
Minister Chamberlain. He said 
he might spcnd several days in 
Parls. 

Will Discus~. 

Report Today 
Demand Presence 
Of AU Senators 

ocracy. 
His duties wHl begin soon 

\liter a committee late this month 
works out a conference program 
schedul~. \Sec~tary of Labor 
Frances Perkins Is chairman of 
the conference. 

. 11/ is understood by Dean 
Stoddard that the conference is 
being set up on the theory "U1at 
a society is founded upon demo
cratic principles finds both its 
aim and its security in the hap
piness and well-being of its 
people, and especially children." 

,I Killed, Several 
Hurt in Chicago 

Truckers' Strike 

GOOD DEED 

Exiled Couple Offered 
Residence 

LOS A.NGELES, April 12 
(AP) - Mrs. Duncan B. Hard
ing. Runt of Queen fGel'aldine 
or Albania, said today she had 
offered to cxiled King Zog and 
his brldc hel· residence in Pass 
Christian, Miss. 
Ml's. Harding is the widow of 

the portraiL pa inter, Duncan B. 
Hat·ding, and has resided here 
two years. 
"Whatever happens, Gerald

ine will not leave King Zog's 
side," Mrs. Harding predicted. 
"Theirs was a beautiful love 
match, and they arc desper
ately unhappy away from each 
other." 

Nlussolini called the Italian 
grand council to act tomorrow on 
the Albanian national assembly's 
oUer of exlled King Zog's crown 
to lCing Vittorio Emanuele. 

Investigation Into 
MC.Kesson Scandal 
Brings Questioning 

I to enjoin Iowa authorities from For Consideration 
acting to prevent his trucking on CHICAGO, April 12 CAP) _ :=============; 
Iowa highways. DES MOINES, April 12 (AP) One man was killed and severa] A h U' 

The Italian cabinet i~ to meet 
Friday and the senate and cham
ber on ~turday. WASHINGTON, April 12 (AP) 

- The resignation of Federal 

G Brl·tam· And Judge Edwin S. Thomas of Con-
• necticut, whose financial affairs 

France Import 
U. S. Munitions 

and .activities have been under 
grand jury investigation at New 
York, was announced today at 
the White House. 

Attorney-General Murphy. dis
cussing the case at a press con-
ference later, said " the resign a-

WASIDNGTON, April 12 (AP) ti&n has made It unnecessary to 
- Great Britain and France have give further considera tion to 
obtained licenses (or the export Ule qUI;stlon of impeachment" 
of apPl"Oximately $25,000,0011 The grand jury will continue its 
wor th of war supplies from the investigalion, he said 
United States In the first quarter Some weeks ago, Judge Thomas 
of this year. was recalled from a vacation 

The state department said to- cruise Lo South Amedca for 
day licenses had beim issued for questioning in the investigation of 
export to Great Britain in the the Martin T. Manton and McKes
amount of $13,202,967 and to son & Robbins cases. 
Prance tor $11,134,764. Monton, former senior United 

Actual shipments run consider- States circuit court judge. resigned 
ably under the licenses issued, and was subsequently indicted on 

. totaling just over $10,000,000 for charles of accepting loans from 
the two countries. Britain so far companies which had litigation 
this year has taken out 01 this pending before his court. 
country $5,368,238 worth of war Late last ye~, Jud~e Thomas 
matedals and France $4667 460. ~et up an eqUIty recelver$hlp at 

'.' Hartford, Conn., for the McKes-
Japan disappeared entirely · son & Robbins drug firm. The re-

this month !rom tho list of ' celvershlp was dissolved later 
Ucensees. I whcn the concern filed a ballk

, ruptey petition in New York after 

Report Slayer 
Iowa Bound 

l
itS president, F. Donald Coster 
Muslca. was unmasked as an ex
convict. 

He also refuses to pay tax on -The Iowa senate adjourned were beaten today as violence nc ors p. 
gasoline carried in his t ruck, ex- l d ·th t di . f th bl·oke out in a strike of truck ceeding the 50 gallons allowed by 0 ay Wl ou sposmg 0 e 
Iowa law. Claiming he is en- c\ynamite-laden board of control drivel'S and helpers at the four Entire Fleet To Stage 
gaged in interstate commerce, he. institutions report, but a call of Wieboldt department stores. Atlantic Parade 
questions the right of the state I the house will demand the 'pre- JajIles Lawrence. 45. a helper, 
of Iowa to restrain his activities sellce of all senators tomorrow was dead of gunshot wounds in-
in Iowa or to impose any form for its consideration. curred when four men in a sedan WASHINGTON. April 12 (AP) 
of tax upon him. Impa~sioned pleas that Iowa's riddled a Wieboldt truck in - The nation wlLl parade much 

Prof. Mason tadd Is directing three board of control members which four men were riding. The of its sea powel' on April 27, when 
Supreme Court day. The prob- are to be "marked as bums- others escaped the bullets but the the first formal fleet review to be 
lem to be argued was selected ,l(nworthy (public iServants" on driver, RoY Rodgers. was beaten. held in the Atlantic in five years 
by Prof. W. W. Wirtz, who teaches "a record you wouldn't indict will be staged of! ·the Virginia 
constitutional law. a yeliow dog on" resounded in N · D d Capes. 

Camcron and Heidiebaugh are the chamber. aZlS eman Navy officials emphasized that 
appellants in the case and Senator L. H. Doran (R) the review hlld nothing to do with 

. ls d G I at th P Ii h La d EUI·ope's crisiS; that it was de-Darue an reen e are e Boone, who made Lhat charge. • 
appellees. fought side-by-side with Sena- O .S n S cided up.on months ago and that it 

Cameron received his B.A. de- tor Ed Breen (D) Fort Dodge would be devoid of the grim signi
ficance i:lehind the movements of 

(See COURT. page 6) to prevent passage of a resollition WARSAW, April 12 (AP)-Re- European warships in the Mediter-
calling on Governor George A. ports clTCulated in diplomatic ranean. 

Sioux Indians 
Protest Against 
Discrimination 

• 

Wilson to discharge the board quarter& tonight that Germany had However, it was apparent that 
members. renewed demands upon Poland for the acimmistration was not loath 

"God pity the reputation of the Danzig and a strip of the Polish to display the navy's strength as 
people of Iowa if it is to be Corridor. a factor to be reckoned with in an 
slaughtered as it is in this reso- This Indicated, these qual·ters unsettled world. Foreign naval 
lution ," Doran declared. said, that Germany hoped to bluff attaches, it was announced, will 

Breen termed tlhe resolution Poland mto a stand of neutrality be invited to witness the spectacu-
the result of a "witch hunt." in the present world situation or lar procession of 70 warcraft, 

"I'm not going to go out and that the nazis were prepared to which will be heading for the 
WASHINGTON. April 12 (AP) hang three men because they are bargain - if Poland would loosen world's lair a t New YOl'k after a 
P t B St d Ab h part of a system that we set up her defense ties with Britain Ilnd two-day st~y in the Yorktown-

- e er ear . ops an ra. ami-a stingy system. France. Hampton Roads area of Virginia. 
Dogarm, speakmg for some SIOUX "It's we ourselves who lire The demands for Danzig. for a 
Indians of the Cheyenne River stingy, sitting hel'e 'year after motor road across the Polish Cor- Cblcaro Malt Dies 
reseJ;vation of South Dakota, told , yeal' pinching the 'Pennies we ridor under German sovereignty AURORA, 111.. (AP)-Wllliam 
a senate subcom~lttee to d ~ Y I dole out to these institutions. and for cession of Boaumim, im- F. Murphy, 58, a member of the 
ther~ ~as starvahon ~nd dls- "They're rotten-We've been portant rail junction, previously Chicago board of trade for 20 
cr~mlnatlon among thelr fellow rotten." were made and were refused. years, died yesterday. tnbesmen. _____________ '--_________________________ _ 

Speaking through an Interpret
e", the 78-year-old Dogarm said 

EC011r.olny Bloc the refusal of a majority of the 
PUEBLO C ~ A 11 12 (AP) tl'ibe to accept the Wheeler-

Premier Dalamer Drafts Formal Statement 
Of French Position in International SituatIon , 00., pr Fal·'" To Make Howard Indian act had "divided -An Indication Paul Jolmson. '" 

Denver attorney who e&Capei:l Sl ,us InLo two hostile camps." The 
t dD .!- tra tl t tI! h Itdl Expense USIl act, which pel'mits selt-govern- * * * * * * 

yes er "'f m Ie 8 a asp ment, was not accepted by all the PARIS, April 12 (AP) _ 1're- ment, which significantly was here W8,8 on his way to Iowa was 
i ed tribe, he said. mier Daladier drafted a formal planned to coincide with a declar-

rece v today. the DES MOINES, April 12 (AP) Dogarm said some of the people statement of the French position atlon Prime Minister Chamberlain 
Johnson, committed to -In a vain drive "to redeem our he represented and who did not in the international cl'isis tonight I of Great Britain Is expected to 

:~'*a~~l walltfeel' ahnde Ifh,Oredt hal::; pled,es to the people," the repub· Uke the act were being starved to amid continuing reinforcement of make in the house of commons re-
'..... Iican economy bloc in the Iowa death the French milltal'y and naval de- lardinr guarantees of Indepen-

Woman companlon In Denver house falled today to effect a He ·asked that his tribe be ex- fense forces. .. dence to Greece ~nd Turkey. 
~everal months a;o, fled from I blanket five. per cent reduction mpted from provisions of the The premier and defense mlOIS- It will bear BritIsh approval a8 a 
lUarda taktnr him to worll. coverinr all but certain salary e t ter made known that the declara- result of interviews between 

A motori.t .dvilld hOlPltal , ltem8 in the annual f22,OOO.000 ac. tlon, to be made tomorrow, would French Foreign Minister Georles 
authoritlat today he had picked I house appropriatlona blll. Bear Stopa also asked exemp- be brief and to the point, servinl Bonnet IlDd Sir Eric Phipps, the 
lip a man reaemblln; the fuII~ive The hoUle refused, 74 to 22, to Uon from the act for his peoPle. notice on authoritarian lovern- BriUsh ambassador to Paris. Bon
lust outside Pueblo !aft nitht accept the amendmentl which A statement by the two was ments what they could expect if net aiso talked with United States 
and took him to Colorado have sheared off five per cent read to the Indiab affairs Bub- they Per31sted in new annexationa AmblSl8dor William C. Bullitt. 
Bprtnp. The hitchhiker told him. from all approprlatlona except committee by R. T. Bonnin of Ai'- or aliresaJon. - Dlplomlltlc .ourcu heard re
the motorllt ..... be WIt bcNnd certain .. lariat paid electiv. of- llnlton, Va., counsel for the tribe, Sources close to the gover~eDt ports of Britilh and French naval 
for DIll Motn". Jobnaan hal • ftcla'" depttrtment headl and who then Interpreted their addl- emphasl~ed the "exceptional im- cooperation extendin, from tpe 
brother in GraIlPl'. lowa. lother employes tlxed b,- law. . tiona! testimony. portance" of the French state- OIlVe,[ b~~e at Toulon. in southt;l!'!t 

* * * France. across the Mediterranean 
to Bizerte, a base in the French 
North A.frican protectorate of Tu
nisia and In strategic relation to 
the Itallan islands of Sicily and 
Sardinia. 

The French Mediterranean fieet 
had left Its base at Toulon durlnr 
the night for a secret destination. 
It was believed the warships were 
bperating under a joint Britlsh
French command. The fleet wu 
estimated at about 40 warships. 

In France, preparationa for "an 
eventuahtJet' Were apeeded by 
formal cabinet approval of .peelal 
defense measures drafted by ex
pertlj 

Officials Suggest 
Warsaw Make Public 
German Dem.ands 

BERLIN, April 12 (AP)-Ger
many Waited today for Poland to 
make the next move toward settle
ment of Polish-Gel'l'llan is Iles, but 
officials suggested that Warsaw 
make public the German demands 
which led to the British-Polish 
mutual dssistance accord. 

Publication of the demands, they 
said, would shOW the world that 
they were "not exorbi tan t" and in 
no way endangered "the indepen
dence or territorIal integrity of 
Poland." 

Meanwhile Britain, The Neth
erlands. all small nations likely 
to be enticed by the British "en
circlem.ent of Germany" policy 
and President Roosevelt were 
taken to task in today's propa
ganda wave. 

Responsible officials insisted 
there had been no fresh exchanges 
between Warsaw and Berlin de
spite Polish Ambassador Joseph 
Lipski's visit to the foreign office 
before hIS return to Warsaw to
day. 

Denials also had been given 
when the original "suggestions for 
the seUlement" of the Danzig and 
Polish Corridor questions were 
made in Warsaw by the German 
ambassador, Dr. Hans Adolf von 
Moltke. 

Informants in Warsaw said that 
German ieaders had indicated to 
Lipski that they desired outright 
annexatwn of Danzig, a motor 
road across the Polish Corridor 
under German sovereignty, and 
cession of Bogumim, important 
railway junction. to Germany. 

Noble Shifted 
To Commerce 
Post bv F. D.-R • .. 

Warplanes sped over the east 
coast of Britain in all - night 
patrol - an extraordinary pre
caution against any "llghtning 
thrust." . 

Anti-aircraft units were swol
len well past full peace - time 
strength. One hundred and 
twenty British warships churned 
the Med1terranean, most of them 
at or near the Island of Malta. 
Forty French naval vessels were 
said to be on active duty in the 
Mediterranean. 

Unfriendly Act 
Chamberlain in parliament to

morrow is expected to give a pro
visional guarantee 01 G r e e k -
Turkish independence. 

He was reported authoritatively 
to have decided to say that Brit· 
ain would consider any action 
threatening the independence of 
these two countries as an "un· 
friendly act" against Berlin. 

Some diplomats thought the 
premier also might give a fiat 
military gual'antee to Greece. 

Policy Condemned 
Chamberlain is expected to 

condemn the Italian invasion of 
Albania (whose national assembly 
today offered the crown of Zog 
to the Italian king, Vittorio 
Emanuele) but to give Mussolini 
another chance to prove peaceful 
intentions in the Balkans and the 
Mediterranean. 

This policy was condemned In 
some quarters as a retreat to the 
Munich appeasement policy and 
was said to have been determined 
upon despite opposition of some 
members of the cabinet who 
wanted the prime minister to 
make a clean break with MuSlo
lini . 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Situation 
At A Glance 
By The Assooia&ecJ Prell 

LONDON-Chamberlaln drafts 
WASHINGTON, April 12 CAP) declaration aimed to forestall 

-The Roosevelt administration German-Italian expansion toward 
today shifted Edward J . Noble. Dardanelles but leave way to ap
a republican with lon, business pease Italy; Britain takes defense 
experience, from the chairman- precautions. 
ship of the civil aeronautics WARSAW _ Diplomats hear 
authority to a key post in the Germany has renewed demands 
commerce department, where he on Poland 1\11' Danzig and Polish 
will take part in Ute business corridor strip. but Pol1sh foreign 
recovery drive. 

President Roosevelt accepted office denies. 
Noble's realanation from. the 8t!f- BERLIN-Germans say ~erlin 
onautics authority 10 that he waits for next move tram War
miJht go to work tomorrow all a saw; pre s s attacks p~ealdeDt 
dollar-a-year executive assistant Roosevelt, Bl'italn and ether-
to Secretary of Commerce HOp_jlanRdoSM' E-G ts ltali 
kinB. reece accep an 

He will take charge immed- pledge. to reapect Greek territory; 
lately of the bureau of foreign MUSsolinl calls councll to act on 
and domestic commerce. where, offer of Albanian crown to ltal
Hopldna said in a .tatement to ian king. 
the pr ... , he Will be "in a poIi_ TIRANA - Italian - domlnated 
tlon to make a dlItInd contribu. national a8lembly of Albania of
tion to the department'. eHorts fen Kina ZOIl's crown to VIttOrio 
toward promotln, recovefJ .. " Emanuele of ltaI.r. 

Stephen T. Earll, .. presiden- PARIS-Daladler drafta formal 
tial HCl'etary, dilclOied Ilmul- statement of france'. poIitlOD In 
taDeoualy that the commerce International CriIiI to be an
secretary Intended to uk con- nounced tomorrow; naval and 
ITeu, with the pretident'l ap. military defendl reinforced. ' 
praval, to create the office of BUCHAREST - Rum a n I a n 
undersecretary In his department neWl.Ipapers IItt~ck HUDfIl11-



TIJE DAILY IOWAN typical American mother? That I 
PubU -&.-" ~_'_d wns the mistake of the "typical 

'WIIICU every m......... ---., * ri b" j d . th h 
. ' MoDday bY Stud l PubU. me can oy u ges, ey c ose 
.,__ I . ~..:.. en. n ca n. outstanding bqy, ' but not one 
---.. IfOrpora~. at ... 6 · mIT J'eP~ntative of boys in general. 
J""a aVlIIloe, r~a Ctt;y, .lOwa. 1\(. Compton certainly must 

Uoard of 1'nIIti!8: fiaftkL t:epresent the best there is in 
Mott. 0tIfs K. Patton, Ewen M. womanhood. if she is to be judged 
MacEwen, ltrtk 'H. "Potter. Frank by her record 1!nd by the aecom
Baker, CHor,e Dunn, Ben M. pllshments of her distinguished 
S~ David B. Evans, Wirt children. 

. ., ... ~____ We th.lnk we would be more 
impreSsed to have had chosen 
some obscure mother. whose sons 
are fine men, yet not famous. 

Entered .. Rcond clilis mill 
maijer at ~ pOetoUlce at Iowa 
aq. Iowa, under the act of con
IJ'flIS of March 2, 1879. 

Still, we don't know toe quali
fications th~ jUdges cOi'lsMel'ed in 
selecting M'rs. Compton. Perbaps 
we should admit that it's just 
that we think a lot of almost 
very molher we know - and so 

much do we think of one mo~er 
that we can't believe a\'ly oUler 
deserves the title. 

. If that be our true complaint, 
. The AssoCIated P~s Is exclu- we still orrer 6ur congratulations Seer, enUUed to \1Se for republl~ to Mrs. Compton. 

. o~ au ~wa dispatcbes 
apedii'k to 'It or net otherwiSe 'W 
c:redlt.ed In this paper and also ort'" 
u,e -local news published herein. Your 
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Edward.Jr Walth Asst. News Edito 
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~ur Bellaire .... Asst. City Editor 
J.:p,8pnla S~~Vin .. ::sports Editor 

Interest 

The Noblest Ronlan of Thenl All 
TtfNING IN 

•
" 

f ,! ' . 

y E'Oten Hickeriiln 
• ' 3 

ON THlJRSDAY'S AIR dancer-comedian on his airwave 
The lOnor of preseniinJ' to the appearance. 

public lor the flrst ' tlme the theme • 
ClOJnPOtltlon et.. the New ~-k K* wlltltlindtlee-a'nn,t II&IW 
woti'«'s ,alr, ~"the lVotwi '6l 'Tei- ~nlKhl, "Somebody Nob ~ch 
mbrrow," II), William Grant trittl, ." 
has fallen on ANDRE KOSTEL-

I ANETZ, popular conductor '''''11, ·A,NIERlqA'S TOWN REET.Il'lG, n '" . 
a-rrannr. o[ tl\e air tonirht af "8!'30 o\Yer Me • .J.. - .. : ' 

-- will attempt to find a solution to Uwversny Ca]eDo~ . 
ffe witt intr~e Wittr it H. V. tire railroan ;Problem. -Tl'Ie patti.- !ftnu~'~rfl 13 ia,. senate chamber, 914 

~1te¥i'B'!fR'!rc·~.' enta~'i-, .. ,~ Ms 8triNnfs , 41 ~e ~erJl" ~. ·1iiiHcIii ·k : siJDtErtlH: t;t;tt ' fiy. Q' d. Gm;ild) : 7:Si) P.in::,~~own qoeds 
"1~' oUP'nJ:r~~ rllrffo wa"Nrrt Wtjl!f!1er~ J~'YI1! ~!NtIiIi. iMRUI lM:-t%,! Bt.: !iHjs:dO ing, Currier Hall recreation 1'11«111, 
ad o'l:too.r ~ t bve'r tWe eo!; orld 'Jblm Jerel'fl'hrn e ey. i;'ffi. _ tt~ci)hted con,' (!' t Iowa tfM..-y, ApHl tfj , 
umb'iil' n t\'v6r~ _ ' _ • ft ~ , " Uqio'li mtJkt6 HIHln. . •.. ' 10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 3:".5:11 

WMIi,-..u." .t'.'~ , eEo~6E t:r.!:L~~i. ... f Itfo., ~,~J :3~ . J:fit. , ~ ke~"g dn - Tett, p.m.: 7:00'-9iH .,t . ., - Recordtd 
• u~uCPof ~iiJJtiV7l1 wti IfV ·ttI a1atn 0 tee p:ai.v~stty elf ,Owil, t\h~~f1S1t)l cfdti. , conceri, , 1owll Unioh muSic r~ 
~~~V*8.i -iiiiiiRI. 'fI fs "H tin'd ED'D1E eJfr~~bR ~,jf!ftd 't!f~J/:IIi. =. 10WIJ iinloH fl6ard, 1:00 p.m . ..::. r:eC'ture to Ei!'filsh 
w6't'M Of 1bWt.'O~' ~ .. h lis s,Jelfl{et: t!Jfrtt.'ht. on. • Nil: 1 "'1 HRI .' . ~ dlil 2 'SchUl 
eil ~tt+t b'y l ite'lt'ilSHt. ~ tlciftirl satftY cffUT/~'1 itriDtlit ~~tb. _ 6~i6i1. o~= iJ~ clMiif/ji!Swte by ~~l~~es. 0 .. 2. I-A, 11 

rE&~r..lJ tJy J.~.ii"J 'la'ti!!tz'~e ,gt,ow Irl ~145 tOrlf~t. , !'~t FfdSi: Hft: r:~cttlfe dn 7:30 ... hI. -, BrIdge, 'UtJNersil) 
m~e WIn 'ill niva: Hi fWe ,. • .::::== /JeffY,:' liiHffitll l:tfrrtTU1 j., Old club. ' . 

~=. ' ~tL!_ ~~ il'i -:~/. , •. !!!l *'MI . .. ~:rrl1rflti01. Lr; " '7:311 P.~ .' :..: Camera ciull, art 
UllUY lI'y wd's rut f .fI1ft'11111ifi sw~1: . ..fMb, JiB". 14 su<jltoriUm.". . 

cM~. s ~§ • ~~. - ~;Ii;Y J!1fI!.~trlrlc~, gertate ~ham- .. ~:oo y.m, . !... Phj]psopbjc~r 
, , ~ • om ,.' Stillr , lJe;: d ciitii{gl, \ ' pl'eschQol laboratorielj, 10 

l!1L'L ~'S~QN .star b! tHe ~ ~t frOiiI,;.1 ~ , i~: i,iJi':=tdi fit;; ~!NO-4:00 MaWet st'r~et; topic, '.'sdCtlil 
wl!o't MtlrfJCfd( ~e~~~ ~dtidWlfY ~ II€RtrIf& ;r~~ *' iAWt f8~. =R~liatded fSHcert, Iowa cholligy t, n Educatibl1, ." Prl{t. 
Hit: .~~~ ., S'~~e'r~l pf ~ ,~st ~ in~ ,~ ~fft It,. ~(tfBf~ l:'fnHin. rnu~/: 'fllcirn. Stroud. " . . 
me+it'tJ&-s ~ 1ft! h'1m to the Kate lit ~lIuitiJ!I II,)lM In ~- f!N J. . = Pep Jnml)dr~, Iowa Wednesday, April 11 

I Sirrittl nb'i.Tr .v~ tHe C6Ttiinblp tltlie. lfirttJu. Iowa 'Waterwor\{$ 'ccititefence 
OScar 'ilIircraves ......................... . 

.............. Assistant Sports Ed ito' 
Loren Hickerson .... Campus Editor 

TODAY IS SUpr~m~ to\lrt Day 
iii . Iowa. City. B C\luse Supreme 
~OUrt tDllY is an ~v nt .of tl'le 
Colle.e of Law few MIl'denfs 6'ut~ 
Me that (\c\1 ge r alit~ to' full 
Silfn)'fl"can'ce , r the d'b~'s events. 

The University of Towa is the 
9Vly 1,lniversity tl'l m;: c6\mtJIy 
wlt'h sllc1\ an ~v nt. The hondt 
to the unlyersTty i~ A £j'dt on'e • 
&lnce rarely do the [&,tces of 
tl\'e c61lrt meet all td~th\e'r ek

net\Vb'+k at , 7 o .... clock ti1rli~t. -- tUt«i&'y! Jltilfh 15 engh'l~erJ'ng lJlli1ding. ' 
~"~""""~l;';:':";;::''''''''''''~'-'' , .. , thh ey'll put on excerpts trom the t So '"tpulBr

f 
is a&~ sWedi-~ .HiStOry C6J'\teierl&, serrate Cham- l~:'"!. 1.~.-12(qO nf;i"JliO.;-~ .. 

~ • s ow. he mas er 0 ceremome,s-com - be~, Old CaPitol. '-.m. -- :~ecorded concer~, Iowa 
D. 1IIfIc Showers ................. , ........ .. ;;;;:=-==;:;:;=;;~=;:;===;;;~;;===;;==~== an, as toastmllSter at e\renil1g tunc- H:'IO • •. tri.-1!:OO 'ilL; 3:"-5:'0 Union rtrilSic' r8orP:. , 

'!he thI&1ft&' ·~tresa-~-oere- tions that Joe Cook Qnce Doa!lted ":11'1. - Recorded conterl, Iowa , 4:~O ~.iIl. t.: sJgilih XUiiilia. ................... A,sljt. CamPUS Edito 
EulaUi '1OJJJiIIWil ... .8oclety Eaitck 
Anne , Marie Sheely .................... . 

... _ .. _ ........... .Asat. Society Edltol: 
Ch8rlll~ McClenahan .. Photo Editor 
_-~. • .. - -. -. ! l; .. 

81l11NE8S D"AIt~ 
T~ E. Rrll!l? Circulatlon' Mar. 
~. W. SdimIdt, OUJce Mar. , - -. , 

e pt At Mrs Iowa e'vtlnt 
The arfUn\et'l~ f)e~'te til Su

rJr m Court 6t the stMe 6t Iowa 
t~rs atferD\60n iireo~fi (6 the 
pu hUc. W ri6Jteve they totc 
wo'rth your heill'fng. 

~ . .... :... TBLIfI'tl IIONBS -- Ceftaittl~ 
_ .. I Of l)e --._._ ....... 41D 1 ' 

!lGel ell'. ~&cir . __ .:.-._._._ .. 41" )Inotllet 
~.. Offtee ............. _ .... __ 41'91 CI , 

r;;;:h , - - - wnce. 
TlUlRSDAY. APRIL 13, 1939 MR. CHAMBERLAIN, we hear, 

has decidM to give Premfer Mus-.", ar solini "one more clt:lnce." Which 
rert1inds us of n rertain Baby 

'd Snooks program In which that »' a}; angel of the ether waves was 

I9E 
() 

MERLE MJU..BR 

FIGHTING YEAR . 
I Ifave read tWo exciting eA\o, eD'A'" similarly given "another chance." 

.~ J: is added to day In The second time she did a much books this week . . . Two 

London stood his ground and 
wrote a friend, "They'll be cOm
mg my way any day now be
cause I'm right, and they're 
wrong." . .. 

tlte unsettled European scen'~ better job ot breaking the win· 'Stories about two I1V4!s of merl 
AmericaI'! opinion seems more dow in question. Perhaps, 11 who handled the written \Yord 
lind roo~e tq lenn toward coHec- Duce will, likewise, do a quicker and made It Jtta,tter . . . 
'tIve secj;irity. t and more thoroulh bit of work ( Hc was .. . They were .. : 
• We are told {n'at America can on his next move. I'm speaking 01 Oswald Gar-
l!0~ ~ Isol ·tea. though she de- rison Villard's "Fighting Years." 
,1iires it,. ;yve ,are led to If)e be- Poor King Zog-his lll'st baby . . . And Irving Stone's "Sailor A1'I'd even after he was slIe-
)jet Mlat alJia~~s for peace with and worst international c.risls ar- on Horseback," the biogrnphy of cessflll he didn't stop sfandlnr; 

~es ~wtll ·lIe. flea d In oift aIM he owneci the "<;)Oly souv~nir ,o~ ibj Union :mu~c rooIlJ. • tJ'Oti slifi'a~~ ch~mfJ~!', p d ~Pijpl, 
!lew _ftrS Mth tHe .Jack MlUer kind in the world - a grapefr:l!it Sunday. April 16 6:30 ».ril. - J\Jl1Wa1 ~er 
otdl.estri. 'land Ted 8tn:eter's ClldI[. fro:m IJ bnnql1~t at whi~h Gf!dt~e %:3'0-\::/0 .,.in.; 6:00-1:60 p.m. - Sigma Xi, IOWa Uhiort., ' 

, :mlI1'tI1l be t'iip~ In tile ..... ,h '.fessel was nclt toa5ful~ter." 'Jes- ' mcd:i-d'ed co'ricE!rt, rtN;ra U'n1on·rrfu- Thufkctty. ~itl-It '20 
depart1nent by Abbot'i'lld (Jostello' $i!l started a neW wen serIes I.1c Iolim. , Iowa 'Waterwcitks c:5nfi!rence 
and the Alddeb famtly. sta'rtbl .. Match 1-5. it~t!i ".m. ;.. GaUery tatk on engineeririgbuilding. ' 
Ezra Slane. Ted Collins, IWoducer Eliot O'Hara water colors, by 3:00 p.m.-KensIngton .::. tea 

I of the prorram, will act as master· Although Jan Savitt has near- Charles Okerbloom. main lounge, UlJiversit)' dub. '. ' 
of-ceremcYnles of his produetlon. ly one ntlndr!ld batons, he tJlIes Io\\{.a Unt6n. . '7:30 Jl.Hi::.:-::towa Unidn lio"ard, 

-- his fingers when he leads the . 8lO0;.m. - Chorill. vesper ser- Jowa Union. _ 
Second syncopated version of band. It's a habit he .acquired from Vice, Macbride auditorium. I '7:3tp.m.-tri~~gIc :~l~,,,&iD' 

the operetta to appear on Broad- Leopold Stokowskl, m whose blind Monday. April 17 Iner aance t'nangle cluo tooms 
way this season, "The Hot Mika- he once played. 10:00 alD.·1:!.:oti tit.: 4:bo:6:00 '=--:.- ' 
(io," retNinll enough of Gilbe'rt and -- '.m. - Recorded con'cert, Iowa -.. ,,>to 
Sullivan with liberal inJ'ections of tomGm SHOWS Union music room. ('or , I.1ifOhnllUon tea~ 
hip-shaking Harlem to make it NBC-RED 12:00 m.-A. F. r., Iowa Union. \tate" b«lJemd Ulti 'c~d~f, .'. 
one of the gayesL shows in the 6:1s-;.Vocal Varieties. 4:10 p.m.-Lecture 01) I rish r~I·.a~iolll!l lit the P/·e .... 
Times Sq'U'llre secto·r. ?-Rudy V.Uee. , FO)k Tales ' by SeamUs b'Duilear: .btfl.ce, 016 Ca'sltt6L) " 

8-Good news of 1939. 
BUI R06lnson. tbe "Harlempet- 9-Btnf Cr~by. 'G"n-"'] Notices " " ,". 

or of ladart" wtU ilelllCl'Jtstnte o'n '<J u ... 

the Kate Smith program as: on the CdLUMBrA. Phltosophica.1 Club Zool~ 8ernin'At · ' , 
star;e that his tilerite'd heel' ha~e 'S:3~:rd'e E, l\~ri. The ';'pr.il meeting of the Philo- Tlle regular ni'eetitl'g 'i# '.the 
lost not '11 click despite his 61 1.;!...Bte Smfth's noltr. sophical club wlll be at the pre- zOb)ogy seminar \vlll ~, iit 4 'pm. 
'Years, anil Will sing tile reVamped 8-!!-Mlljof l%weS'. scHool l ab'6~tori~s , io E. Yark~t, FHd'ilYl April 14, in toot:r,l, 301 'of 
GIlbert -ami 8dlllvan lyrics ,thAt ft-!-Anc!re Kosfetaneti. TueSdiy. April 18. 'at -8 p.m. Prof. the zoOlogy 'buildlng: WHbIl.r R6b· 
are the talk or New York. 9:411~VfewJl'01nfs of ~catis. J. B. SWud wlfl lead the discus- bie O»ill (f!scuss "Some FactorsN· 

I 
sion. HIS tppic wil~ be "Socibl reeLing the Dialla.u~e epMiti~!\ ill 

IRaSa Bro \In and E(ldle Green of NBC-tiLtl£ Psychology in Education.... the Egg .of 'tbe GrasS'hoppk" 
. the otiginal c~st will be ~ith the '. S~~nte1'.!c~'s T6"+.Iii. ~~~~~. CHAIRMAN PROF. J. H. BODINE 

1be other rl,'emOl;racifs are nece~· rived same day. Imagine hanlf!ng J k L ... his .... ound ... He was a SO. w ":j ded d th IIC onuon . .. ... --.. ...... n "' .... ence C·otn .... e·r· ..... - Co. ... sary. u,e are rem in thal ha out cigars and guns at e snmc t • eM' ,I N' X 1 vm",... ",,, HI L.., IUU 

:the Unlted States joineCl the EIi- time! ciaUst, and he shouted it t~ H II ood S. b d S' (I' There will be a meeting of the' COlilmer~e studel1ts nd all 
i~an' powers in th'e mpvemenis Fighting years is well titled anyone "ho'd IllIten ... And . 0 ' y"' W . 19 .~ an' o ....... 1i \ II:i 9hri~tiap science organlrafion in otbers Ihterested are 'invitl!d ' to 
which developed at the end M ... It's 'an account of a life that tMse Were th:e ilays 'when I a;~ UJ II!J the UOlon Board room at 4 p.m. attend what promises til lie an 

has been spent by the author in ~la1l5m wa. .. a more frls-hten- . .. .... 'd "'1 15 All i t tJd ' t ,ill ' d 1 t "gtl d" .lh~ Worlll war that much of the By RGBBIN eeoN~ t.t'Ll lIY, .n.PrJ. n eres t! Impor am' atl n ere !lit , Inner 
:~renl. lijrfi~u\tres could have fighting for prinCiples close to IJIg ~rd by far than ~om· ± • nIP e iu ,- I ' , . ...~.. in Christian Sciene'e and m~eting meeting of the Comtner2e cftJb 
been l?reita~led. a man's soul . .. Racial equality, munlsm tl1~se, d!i-YS .. ~ ., , . students in the 9rganization are Thursday;- ' ~pri\ 20;, at . 6 '~:m: , Itt 
. if t~ere is , toh~ a EuropE!nn jnstice, acinI democracy, l)eace ~ 'I' S!I\IN ' FRi\NC1SCO-'BY- you get back to this side of the inVited ' to attenp. , < the Icwa Union. nean Paul C. 
~): wJth\n pO aay~, as H. ,V. London made speeehes 'about H0LLYWOOl).:...l'm up Mre to statiOn?, No? Courage, then ... , . B. GEIGER Packer of the college o'f !!allca-
ltaj{e~porJl' has , predfc(ed, p~ace It hasn't been art easy fight. .. It. \vl'ote bOOks about it, con- look at "Alexander Graham eoming tnroDgh! Therel" " tion will speak on "E"peri~s 
becomes Illore than ever the con· There was that year when versed abouL it . . . He could Bell" and find out. incldentlilly, oil ,. t fib ' . MliClem ·D.1tCe and Qbsellv~!ions iii the Philip· 
cern of the Unite~ Sta~s. Lloyds trowds stoned the windows bf hardly have been' classed as a just how it feels to .be Nobody. Nob y. RidlOg . o . sure I There will l1e no mo<l4!rn dance pines." . .,. 
ot London is rep(}rfed, at this ' his office ... VllHlrd had writ- "Iib~l'al." ... He saw that there There's no better way to fir/d Isl'llnd to See the F:iir - through class this e~lrlng ~h~rsday . Hugh . ~otksho?t and hi~ qua~. 
time. to be betitng one to 100 ten that a war with Germany are two sides to every questioh, out than to train in with a flock che~jng fal\-ll ned s t~~et ·s.l M. RAPHAEL rangle .choi~ WIll futnish mUSIc 
a~t war this summer. PATAGON.A ·GBTS INTO would solve none of our prob- 811d he chose the one he thought of movie ~tars, join the parade Strange faces peer inside the car tOt tbe ot:cQsion. 
r WhE\~h'~r tol;>e \I'pprehen.siv~ or . '1'JIt: NEWS 'ems. . . was right and stuck to it . . . throuih the fan-thronred streets windows, cheers curdle to in- Botanf Club Tickets m~Y be .,purchased in 
~ we cin't qectde. A pillicy of FRANKllY, we suspect that the in a big and fancy car-and have suIting jeers. Nobody. That's me. Botany clUb will meet at 4 p.m, room to~, 1,Jnivel'sitY. hall, , 
watchfliL'Wi\!:Qng, .so oCten preach- German "plot to seize Patal!onta, There were the weeks when It's a thl'illing example fot' Indignant fans peek in and, with One of ' these days I'm. ~i!1g to Monday, April ' I7, in roorn 408, ' P1G~_lIekk ': " 
ed(, ~>:De·t at p'resent. at the southetn end of the South ,lUs life was In danger when he living, especially for writers who a snap-of-the-fingers look on ,jeer back. Something btight like pharmacy-botany bQ.ilding. RWh- " _ ._ . " 
,:"ere silent" {o be a settled AmeriCan continent, need hot be «ras tecturlnr; in the south 011 al'e Young, like me , . • their pans, tell you so. "And WliO Ito you think YOU ard 1t Arrrlacost will discuss "The . EsUio clM~ .. " .~ . 
• on 10 ffle prEsent in the taken too seriously. IJut In nny 'Ner:ro equality. . . "Oh, you're nobody," they cry ''3!'el'' Or "So's jOl1r ()Id !TIllfI." .Border Parenchyma." The Ordef.;":dt Ntlis ,'rU1 :~r 
~d' Q~ our Rresi~ent. When he event, it lflustrates tile certain 1 have a feelinr ffrltters Uve with curling Ups. Somet hIng Snappy like th'at. ' IN~ STANLEY an ,annuit pH~e fOr, the ·~s.U~ 
ii.v~ ;p\lbl1C; ppproyal to a news- reaction or Latin 1\merican re- There were many limes when long Yves of noisy sirnlficance Now don't «et the idea I'm a !!'hat'\] fix'~m. QI1. a Slillject of ecl:irlBrtrli! Inteffil. 
papeI;l' ~torial, PresIdent Roose- pubUcs to any hint ot territorial his articles in the Nation were ... I hope to be such a ,fl,hter sensitive -plant. Philosophical, thili's it. See the 'Com'jnellcemimt fnvitations The cOl1tJ!t ' ls Qpen tao all 'iuiQet-
~ Qlcat~ that the thoughts aggrandizement in this h'enii- listed, by certain patriotic myself. I think It would be rather un- Bright Side. Lilte thts: Candidates for ' degrees at the graduates' of the l:'fni";-~&itY ,;()j 

C!OI\p'UMd the~el!jl are as his own, sphere by the totalltarJan poWer~. agencies as "pro-German trea- comfortable, indeed, to be pushed -- June. commencement may order Iowa. frl~$ WIll ;tie :first; , $15; 
~. ,Wa:SWrikYin Post edl~btial Patagonia was the sUbject df son." . . . They've questioned me, a few and n\lluled and clutched at the If 'You're nob<Xty, you elAn'Si:trld invit8t16rls ' aWroVe·d by tile seh· se/:o'nd, $lO,tt1)ird ,5'. ~e~aIs WfII 
pr~std Tuesday by the preSident a mysterious dOcument purporting of them, these last few days . . . way pon Ameche and Loretta around ('well, wWen yCJli'fe not lor invitation committee at the tie given' to t'lie 'lIrst , two ·.~Iiee 
~P9.ke , <if "an impendfnt catastro- to have been written by a Ger- But Villard kept on fighting Asking me if I',m not being too YMrng and 'Tyrone Pow~r were :being puMhe8) and 'Study fin- 'alumni offiee in tlle northwest winners. " .. ,: " 
PfI1" . al\~ ca1!~ tor a "PtePb,"d~. """ ,mb • .." ... "'" .t "'".~ " 1" ~tl""'" ,poaki". b;, ""'po''' ... Wcll, .. ,b", . .. wh," th, """ ,bng"" ". / <>-<n...... . .. ""'" 01 Old . -.1." Th, ,..,. ""uld" '1$" ~ 

:1tJihOYl of t wp:~" o.stop t e dic- Aires, describing that region as a mind clearly, sometimes with I think it·s uncomfortable.' If 'you're Nobody, you can be The invitations are fIve cents dff~ cit the Coll~ of cum , 
8 AND 'PREVENT WAR. "no man's land" to 'Which the anger, frequently with b\tter- 'Fhe)"ye been glvill" QIe -ad: ' even, to f:)e pushed and mauled rle·a.rliy hen ·\:tIe Y(J til: girls eaCh anti 'most be tloid :tor when by 5 p,m. tpril!ll. .-'tb~ < . 

" ~\fier tllere l~ gollll to be Argentine republic has "no right4 ness .. . "There are some tHings vice. "You'll outgrow It." ' they in the bablt'wlish of theIr t ame, 'Who have ·triumphed 'repOi1. th~r ordered. 'O'rders will be ta'ken must be original and mUSt'e . 
b ' llO);)eiul~ \ W~. 1ipd sir . there is, and which might 'therefore be an- worth being angry about." . . . -say .. . ''I agree wtth ·l!IMt ~ tt>rk!rlg a path through autb- victory to side-lcic'ltS: "We saw until ~ Jl>.m .. ;§iihffd~~prll 2!. Ii neVi ~l~a~e ' n~w. ~~ 
~lnne.~ e IJnhed tates \vilr nexed b), the Gertnan 'government. tne t1tings yCl'iJ say. but 1ft'll grllph-hunters who are tedHng Ty PoV{er- and he 'Winked -iii us! INVf.llA:.r!eN l;v1VlMITT.r.~ (See .I::IUL1.~TIN Pilie . '~) ,-; 
~' .iilvo\v ; we c~n·t . ptedi/:t. First lItterition to the SllpPosed It's a swelt book ... An In- have Ia leam ~ watch will-t. after Connie Be'nnett and Anita HI! WJN'KeD at tlSl" (So~g . . , 
·, ~et it remafns as. a fIl.ct that conspiracY WflS llttraetedby 'PUb- '1Ipiring example . . . you say . .. But, then you're LOUise arid Ce~ar IMrneo arid ·to tell their 'grmroch'iidren: ·aft!) ........ - -~.... ~~''bt4'e .. It ' t tit I' - ?jil'n 5 • 

. :r.~~,~~~ff!&~F%~~~~~~t~ ~:~o:. :a~aa ~a~~:il~! :;e~~ Jack LOl)don had bigger mus- it~~g .. yet. You'lI outcrow ~~:fLieR~~~~ntl:r~CI Sidney a~!~s:6~'~~tl~~~~t;~s;.t~r'~~ ~A New ¥o'tker at L8rg~ 
ii,b ~t8nl one, It p,os1tI!ih th,t t cles than Villard "nd about the "Oh, you're nobody!" they, zied ana 'dgs'tting' l~ wHtI=--tI little ~ M iJ~l Lor ifJd\vestero'~rs to by Its '8U !tors for the Oetman . ." , L '>l' \ ' ~ ..... J. ' f .:J ' ft G ..l T f' ''' 

, . ,. 
t~' >I. ~ fiZe rovern'ntent 00131. Mfentfrle BU- same sIze br<alll . . . Both were Perhaps . .. That's wha t ~cr~am ilccuslngfy in this direc- 6 11'1 vno asks wisuul1,y 'J ,y/)'U' 'tOy i!orile ulJlier '.' 
:. Y., rnWni rm'r pe' ace which to- thorities, bowever, attaCMd SlIt- ~d-sized mentally we're afraid of ... Philip Borry tlon. sto'mplng on II pet corn tbink there's any /:1l'an~e (0 'Set • • • t If ' Ja "'1 ?' h 'C- ,. . -
'"\ " "" ".. ' f' i ' t I"""' t t tb t - said it in "Holiday." ' ... ne- {'which is Something if nOt Loretta Young's autO!r:1Ph, the ", ' . , ' 
~D\e4p'8 lln . D agafrist dIctator· IC t:n ..... or al1~ 0 e mil ter I:.oJlickn starved a HttJe. member, "We're grand at 17; i '5 Somebody) in a lre'nzy to reach while resistlng tile cl-tish so she NEW YOl'tK-TWb years &«0 a height, s.nfhtJy st!'OPed of "st)!¥· 
alUlis, imlf lie {he most desirable for tHe Argetitine federal JUdIciary .... young man with Drown wavy hair ' clers, lealt tnd loosely bUilL I. step> . 'to tIlke charge hf the inqtlil'Y. IwtlIfe he was ca~h1nr; on . .. when we get older that we start Lytfn .I:1ari or Sonja Helile. won't br ush agamst the wife·s. .. 

, .: Fe-'" na~ts of '''e w"'-ld are 'less He wrote slaries thai were too compromising."... gardenias, whiCh are sad arid lInd it '!Mt, f}owitJg voice cheeked 3. He ,~.lk!i, in a soft 'llo'Widl 
bo\:n th:m Pa;;;~oni~: Accurate llartnr; for tllOIe early !Oth NobOdy. We must be pollo- brown from the C. Bennett rush. intO 'II New 'York ho~l_ftd von· voide and has a 16ng sc':ir i'Uhnilll 

~ 'I'JIIlIh demarclltion of its lXlundaties, l!ellhlry days . . . London said it best . '1' "I've soohieal tab?tut it. w.~ ~~st re- Sueh ciri/del'lltion doors N?- i5bed
N 

! trom 'hliilj " f<lte1oeafc;l to ~nl~ ' b~~ 
- .flei deeaaes of iilspute wIth . -- . , never taken cautious ad\! ee," 'he memtier ha not Everybuuy clin body, and .he fishes, out a Lo- ot Olle word ·has ~-een hearq ear-=-t e re~ll t an au~9111o I 
~~_ Chile , was completed in 1907 1' .Edltors refused them, adVIsed said, -"and never wlll as ' Iorig 'be Somebody. We must re'mem~ retta-lJI:aph he tot ~or a f.ai last ' H6m him Since th1lt Aptil aay in accident Wl'ieft -be was a ,~We HOy. 

. ' .. e . ' hlft'\ to "cut down the horror a 'as I continue living.' '' ber that we have a happy home .~t. Mltldng him s&mebibdy 11'1 , f987. 'No flue and cry has!)eel]. 4. He is w!m 1!4ucat~, 1:0~ 
~n .l~ t ~:::nce :rhl~~~ft:~s s :~~:.~; little. It may be realistic, but where we are So"mebddY. We one fan's ' eyes, at least. ,. r'ftis'M 'in _ th~ . ~8}'Iers, but ~r?~ a ,.,.~!Sjip~iiishe'd Ldillsiana 
~ 'RNT caBs it "~e over it has been raised. Roughly, out readers can't read them." ".S. ire Ilfdft·.... • . must see , tbe BHght Sl'de., We Qn fl* W'l'IitJel1h'~gh, it's 'm~ !ih~ tfttllt ~nt hJS mother Ims C,teole .f~~t~k ' . . ' u".~ .. :. 

ctf!at game." He means Ameri- must-':ouch! Remind me,. de"r, tun to be. N6body. U:IYto 'a p61nt,' 'wn wdi1tIn~ . ttrMesslY arid. ~~ . 5. He IS~ we~ ver~ed ~~ ,mec~ 
~ twltles. "'Re'srtght, tlf coude. It cdlnPrises that tip of BSlith .... , -" ' N $ " to make a nMe on ihe uncouth however . • The point IS when th~y n~st!y~, iSCe~n sdfoe \Wrd ~1 lCS, , kn9ws ·Jj'G.se~ ,~gine.~1~ i~' 
, ~tMt'lftt'rtY L."HopItins has America lying betow the N~1ri! :J"teatth T,J'!--ts lack of manners tif certain -motion yell 'it lit you. "YOtl'!'e N~Y!" ' hiS wliefealloats. {erested., in '1Idverllstng, clln 're,d 
tititoaRM Jje will establJsh a river and Cape Horn, and ISetween .fi TIJ.D picture fans. Where are you? Well. '88 i !IIlid bl!fore, "So's • In this searCh nave l1een en- blueprints, a"uo. lias boaei~; 
~tftt, dmI legal ri!lidel\ce in tHe Andes anil the "tlllnt'lc ocelm Lost, strayed or stolen-one tWeir old marl!" Thilt ~ht to ' liste"d . th'e l1id 0'1 'sucn men as ence in , government . ei}gi~~ 
~l, I~~ we see it at work. -1tbeat 1-;000 tnlles 10ng fnlm 'By L"-"an ClerWie,,~, M. -D. spouse! Ah. there you are-can fix '~! vic{orititis . Genliral 'Franco, whQ projec~. , , .. 
~ ' ' 'y 'HqpJdrts wants to be ~l'th to~. . _ ' ;;2»' t ..... ~. - + _. • ., comijed the ran'ks of his legions 6. In 'A~il, 1937, hIs ii\ou,tr 
~s "llre8identtal d8r~ horse Origi'lJal inhIibl~ 't>f ttle re- . " tria.. ,., 'in iriillir,ent Stiafn; hi;h officers received a ,letter on the l\!he~head 
COMe:'1940, lind others believe he 'lioo tI1'e rlearly extillet, thouih In 50,000 letters written by th important precancerous lellions? J'IItdies on the skifl 'should be 'Proof J.nil~ -wodl~n in the 'Abraham Lincoln Brfllade of the Hatel Gibson, in Cineln· 
,,~ tor ~ .enatorial flOinlna- In~I"'. mw A".ns rnirht be lay public to the American SoCie- Whlte spot tlisease on '!lUcOus/ treatea before they tiecome oplm . . Wok Up tf) Men Which foUlht lor the constltution- nllti, raying he \Viis leav!iil ' lbr 
~. " lew have written that putzl~ In etastlfying 'the "'-foot ty for the Control of Cancer, the membranes; dry, scaly, ltcliing sores. al republlc; ' G-Man J . Edgar Hoo- New Yprk. . Be" hud sev.erl!l 'hjnl· 
~(1hIs ~ ~lIked to resign, ohe Tehuelche lncffllns who l'eIftIIin. It toHowing questions are the most pntches on the skin, particularly What precautions should be CAMBRIOOE, EnII8rid (AP)- ver; Police COmmissioner of N'ew dred dollllrs in his packe~:.·jfe 
o/""two ~esting that his health 'was these atKi otlJer _live tritJes : frequent on the prevention o.r the face; sores caused I)y jagge\l taken to prevent cancer of the York Valentine; Secretary Hull; lett in I.r ~s' that ill . 4hJi,1 
1ti ~arlast !alling. who. until finally SI1bdUed in cancer. The answers furni sh the teeth and ill-[jtting dental ptates; breast? l!:very woman shQuld Wom~n prefer men's counsel and the' headll 'df the United Stlttes should bel f()~Wa~9ed to th~ viC: 
('~en'iy it has never oc- lees, prevented cc;loointittn or l best modern scientific judgment. dark-colored moles sub:!ec't to have her breasts examined annu- '0 to ~en ' rather than to wom~n army, navy and marine corps. toria Halel,,, '1th dVflllue". at .5~.t m' e'd '~ -\In.Y of them that Harry ewn interior exploraUon of Pat- \ How may canter be prevented? initation ; unrcpaired Injuries due aUy until she is ' 80, tnereMter for adVice, . according to sp'e~~r8 Not ,. 'clue ,.has been uncoVered. sti:eet, 'Ne~ YOr k City;" TI\~ 1~1' 

" mlgHt lU§t wdht to live a~la by the no~ Arlftltiries By preventing. so far as possible, to childbtrth. ' These illlouJd all ~emi-annually by a competent at 11 cOJ;l!erence of the Society the other day this column re- ter was (he lasl wolld ' Ii~ 
.', ~b, Iowa. "lind the Eur!Jf)ftns who bad'rmlije prolonged irritatieD to any part be investigoted by a physician. physician. ~or the .. MniSwy of Women af eei~ e ,I~ froin his mother, e\>.~l· Qat!, 'UOftt him: . ' ~ll , UI,~i is 
,-- - their homes tHere. of the · body. Specif(col1y, protec- Clmeer 0' M4tuUi e.neer -or UterB Calflbri~: . , Mrs . . Ernest Rdgers Jr .• of 927 15nown Is 'lle .lIr~iv~a tn 'N~\y, ~ 

""Gilt After ttwat date, boWmr, set- tioo from overexposure to the' What should be done t91'reWnt , Whet -preca4tions -Ihou¥! be Dr. Maude Royden, notM ·E!1B- CameUa avenue, Baton Rouge, La., cheeRed il;!tOii}i'e Vlcitdrln Jiiitelr-
.tIuLoio.., • -..a. tlem.ent progressed rapidly cklwn "!Iun and wind; prompt repair of cancer of the mouth? 'Keep tffl! t~~n to -Pl'e~t ea~r ilf the )ish minister, s~ja maily wo~t!!! 'sllkih'4 ,us, IlnCe it' '*as In New and vllnis~e(l)l , ',; 
~nr::un U!e AtJa)lt/c cdMt ahd 'inland bn all birth injuries to the womb; mouth clean. 'Reynltr or remove uterus (womb)? Have 1111 bir~ wOuld ·rather iIo to Ii 1nan 10'1' 'Writ lti'a,t tie disap'~ri'd, If we I . ''41 .. * . .~" 
.w~ the more fenlle VIllle)5, tthd permitting the breast to function all jnned teeth. Do mit _ ~n injuries reptlired with i h lIil( edvice, just 115 an inleifor WGihi! i!Otllli 'lIsslst fn I the searCh. This It se~m, :irf.l~edlbJe thtt iiiltDPt 

• , hosts 'Of aKitftns. 1Wftrr 'd}uAt- normally ; repair of jaded teeth; , iU~t1tting dental plate that ee~ ·trionttls 1lfter tHY oeeur. "Have want to consult a sUp'erlor. ~ ' column 18 Ilaa to be of Whatever so ea, sl1~Y' ~~, ibettc!QUId, ,s8 ,.COIII" 
... ~~ . . ~ ~~N f ment of, ~elr 'colb'¥y's"bbiml:llll? llvoldance 'tlf rill-fitting dental ' a Sore dn the lamS. If White all unnatural vaglnol Iti!ll!haries reason -for this was th/lt wornt!¥i ils~ilitarlc!t! j)oSilble. It ftteii!fore 111etely d .lip~, ar - even rn .~~ 
~ MIt. ' !motherS .one 0 t:llsltU(e Woflh A~tlJIII; eeflhed plates; 'Rlf-contrbl In lifting to- ~pots al'pear in the mOUth or lin irrt>'e~1IttI.Up to the llIre ot '40 had been sinc~. the beiiniiloa tHe' II~Jts ' its l:l!lI'deh ' to study the fol- York. s C)'iY, In lact iiiuLfit· 
~~ ,Yet we~t ,,~e to roeerOS!dhe J[n8es ~ut tad!: up baeco; correction of chronic cOn- the tongue, stop the ~ f t<P have nn 1IrrttUal Ie'lratrilnatlon, subject sex. 'Many women slill lowi,tl facts, lind thtft1, If yoo lion, h08.a fi~eriUy :been ;c'lh" 
. ' ifftKe ~ 'wllfc~ ~ife"t ~n~ on ' tI\~ east ofItipation-ln sbort, ell~inatioh of ,,*c~. Do .. not hold plpt!S'lim ,Or thereefU!r 8 -S~,~mtal , ~. ~~ \he. fee~!,g:-vJ~~h. !lea -rto~ ' know, ~ a~t~I,~ ~~!lt ~Ui~t to be an uPlholy ,if{lC!n t? jfillHi. :oI 

~ .-fte~ •• ~ Ntferi~n sl~~ with theTr ~ "6f -S~PI tmnke.fy llbuse. Of any lissue. ci«a~ h6id' r in the 'Sime ·~· ." ~ rttO mihY : ~le ' '\I?Ilt ·)je- V~ill''P~1l8; Jn~()~~ to, .j~ teJdj ' to e.?~m~c:!te ,,:,l~b us ietufti,lM to ,Mtis. Ef ' t! 
. 'for~' ltidn't "inalte th eiftfe ~~~, 10Ifte fliffiliir cut- WM' t¥iItft .. eabs U'ie . tiWIli. 16ft ~ 'Pi\ysleiaflS '\tWen ro~ . a(!viee diey wkt -i0ifti · 'liJ .UV6\tiA \lie ~1Or 01 '(tHe 'hewi' Jr., oL l!atOn rMute! ' 
~ ...... ....... , ~ !be ""'~ .... , ..... , .............. 'fthn. WhO"!' . .,;'rll '&r '.~" -, !>",!UROM """" "" ~..,.!" ~ Ii,,,~ ""'"' ~1iI'W .. , , . . .. ~. •.. .1 .. "," h"'(f " pa>\ "',:If!II!. ' . , WJueh ~tly seleC\ed a rftl "ave 1Iltamta an fft\~dt ous lesion? Any abnormal con- tak'im to ptev~nt fi~cer 'tit ~ 'ea? 'Prlmatlly becihl~ 01 ~~ , 1. His ·name is Horace Harvey men-411t1l • finds h~ , _~., 
'~ . ~I AJilencan ;80y." 'now o~frankiriit tWe ~!I~, r min;;. dltioh that, if permitted to con~ skin? I?l1rk-color~, molEs and !If ignorance of the riattire of the 'Some pc!tIple '&110 think there is iulsers, aaed 28. . She ,~is C()~~I. 

. , fS. Conip"lOft, as the tibe 'lng ot '1!bJa, . 'Uhue, will deV'elop Into 'cnncer. warts. if subJ~t to IrrlUhoh, 'l.1Ii'H~f, aiid \il the \llhii IIbp6r- .. soe.l ..... u..jft fitWln. ~. '2. ~ tla. brewn fIIIlr, &!"own and thls .... ~mn a8!iti· y_. , ". 
~ ner eeems to In'ilie'iite: A =The IHI M'6Ide. Rlilirer What

l
_ are some of the mor~ should be removea. 1.tC\ifna, s~l~ lanc~ M seCuring tr~tmi!iil · eiiNY. This is not a : jwtlitelSie aUUudl!. eyes, Is 'YoUt '5 ·teet H liIehe8 -In Well? ' ,. ' , 
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~~·Otganjzaiion To Initiate 
1:,Siudents, Professor, Justice 
t .. 

umclteon Following 

ceremony To Honor 
I I 1\' 

N~w Order Members 

P.T.A. Election 
At St. Mary's 

Wjll Be Friday 
.' In conjunction with the 13th 

Unual ' ~upreme Court day, seven Election oC officers is scheduled 
.. mora and one faculty member for the meeting of the St. Mary's 
9' UIe College of law, and one Parent-Teacber association tomor
jll,uc;e I?t the Iowa supreme court. roVl at 7 p:m. in the school build
will ~,initillted ., at lQ o'clock this ing. 
tn~n' into the Order of Coif, Des t d Uee will be serv-
hbnbracy. l«;gol organization. ser an co 

1'J\e ,men who will be initiated ed before the business sessiOn, and 
ate Erwi~ L. Buck of Grand Junc· Mrs. P. J. Leinfelder will discuss 
t1o~ ' J~es L. .Cameron of EI- "Homework" during the program 
!!Ora, Robert O. Daniel of Cedar Which will follow. 
~d$" ,Howard J. Durner of Prof. Brute Mahan, Dr. George 
M~'l1y, ' Roberi W. Greenleaf of Scanlon and Ray Justen will 
~~lerVilIe:. W. Glen Harlan of speak during the program. 
st\llJi':t, and Harvey H. VlJlen
hopp ' of ltampton, all L3; Chief 
JUiti.ce .Richard F. Mitchell of the 
luilrepte court, aod Prof. W. Wil
lard ,Wirtz of the college of law. 

P. E. P. Names 
Chaperons For 
Pep Jamboree 
BiU Carlsen's Band 

Will Provide Music 

For Informal Dance 

, 
. , . . 
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I ~Wh I f J -' . 'W" .-11" 'f H Elizabeth Collins Will Marry 
.L. __ e_e_s_o __ U_s_t_lc_e_~ ____ u_r_n ___ e_r_e. H. M. Edenhum Ea~ly Today 

By Staff Writer 
When the supreme court of the 

state of Iowa comcs to Iowa City 
today :for the annual Supreme 
Court day of the college of law, 
the people of Iowa City have an 
opportunity to see the "wheels of 
justice" turn in exactly the same 
manner as in an actual case . 

The significance of the court in 
the dally life of the state is usual
ly obscure to the average person; 
yet it has a marked aUect upon 
the daily life of everyone within 
the borders of the state. While it 
is the province of the legislature 
to declare the law as it sees fit 
in the form of statutes, the reports 
containing the decisions of the 
courts since the beginnings of the 
state are filled with thousands of 
cases which construe statutes and 
the constitu lion, which explain 
and set forth the law of the state. 

No staute passed by the legisla
ture is capable oC being so drawn 
a&to specilically govern every con
ceivable situation that might m·ise. 

It becomes the duty of UIe court courts have followed the prece
to construe the statute so as to deI\~ anei a set of rules and prin
apply it to a speclfic case, thereby cipJes has been set up in this way. 
settling the controversy. Many of these, with modification 

The court thl.lS has the linal and' alteratloh are still used today 
word on the meaning of a statute, by the Iowa courts. 
and the true meaning of the Ibterpretiq Laws 
staute cannot be determined until It is the business of the courts 
the court nas passed upon it. to Interpret this law and apply it 

Commo. Law to litigation which arises. In this 
There is another great body of function the supreme court of 

law that exists Independently of Iowa is truly supreme, and its de
any legislative action; UIis is cisions have a far-reaching eUect 
known as the common law, which on the daily lives of the people of 
had its i:>eginning in early English the state. 'l'he court's decision to
history and was brought to this day is binding in the future and, 
country in colonial days. It is in effect, is of the same force and 
the law that has been evolved effect as statute passed by the 
Ulrough the centuries from court leglslatui;e. . 
decisions. Each cOUrt decision ' It shQuld not be assumed, how
forms a precedent in like or slmi- ever, that the court boldly declares 
lar cases in the future, and is used new law In the same mannel' as a 
as a basis Cor predicting what the legislative body; it must have a 
courts will do wnen a case Is case before it can act. It reasons 
brought before it. carefully, using already establish-

As these cases nave been decjd- e\iI principles and rules, the con
ed over a period of years, the stitution and statutes, forever vig-. 

Weeks Ends Lecture Series' I Companionship 
Aids Children • • • • • • 

Editor of Atlantic MOllt11ly Discusses Best 
Literature of Past Year 

iJant that the ends of justice be 
served. 

The court infrequently overrules 
a former holding or decision when 
it is obvious that to do otherwise 
would be to create an injustice. 

It is not an exact or mathemati
cal process that goes forward with 
perfect precision. Many factors 
must be considered and applied, 
and, sinCE; they are factors of hu
man conduct, they are incapable 
of precise determination or appli-
cation. • 

Since the court is constantly 
working oVllr and reconsidering 
the law, it is an ever changing 
thing which is made to grow and 
expand to meet new conditions. 

It is by the very process au t
lined above that the moot case will 
be decided today. 

The court usually acts without 
the glare ot publici ty and public 
atention, but the far-reaching ef
fects of the court upon social, 
economlc and political life in the 
state of Iowa cannol be minimized. 

teno, TIl., and Allce Clare Beedy 
of Chicago. 

A wedding breakfast will be 
served to 45 guests at the Hotel 
Jefferson immediately after the 

St. Patrick's church will be dec- ceremony. Mrs. Kathryn Hanlon, 
grandmother oC the bride, will be 

orated , with Ea~ter lilies this the hostess. A la rge wedding cake 

Nuptial Mass To Be 

Given at 9 o'Clock 

By Bride's Brother 

morning for the marriage of Eliza- will cenLer the bride's table which 
beth Collins, daughter of Mr. and will be decorated with pink toses 
Mrs. D. William Collins, 311 S. and sweet peas. 
DubuqUE street, to H. Michael The bridc will change to a pow
Edenburn, son of Mrs. Helen del' blue sheer wool costume suit 
Edcnburn of Perry. The Rev. with matching accessories .cor her 
Edward F. Collins of St. Mary's traveling ensemble. ACter a short 
church III Clinton, brothel' of the wedding trip, the destination of 
bride, will give the nuptial mass which has not been revealed, the 
at 9 o'clock. couple will be at home at 318 S. 

Assisting clergymen in the Dubuque street. 
chancel will include the Rev. L. Local Graduate 
H. Mark of St. Ambrose college in Miss Coll~s, who was graduated 
Davenport; the Rev. Carroll Mc- from St. Patrick's high school , at
Givern also of St. Ambrose col- tended Clarke college in Dubuque. 
lege; the Rev. Carl Clems o( the She has been cmployed in the of
Mercy hospital chapel in Iowa fice of the uni versity regisb·ar. Mr. 
City and the Rev. Harry Ryan of ' Edenburn, graduate of Perry high 
St. Patrick's chur('.h. school, IS a senior in the univer-

Bride's Gown sity college of cormnerce. 
Miss Collins will wear a white 

Girl Scout Leaders chil~on gow~ over white sat~n, 
fashIOned With a bouffant skirt 

Will Have Outing \ and short, put[ sleeves. Two pearl 
cUps aCI.'tlJ\t thc square neckllne. 

Local Girl Scout lcaders will go Her veil of old lace will Call Cram 
to Camp Cardinal tomorrow at- a cor0!lct of sman white roses. NOW' ENDS 
ternoon for an overnight outing. She Will w~ar a gold ~ross and • FRIDAY-

. The' Qcder of Calf is ana· 
tJo~1 organization with chapters 
in ,t)eatly ' ~very' major law col
I, ... in the United States. Ini
tn,t1on Into . the order is an honor 
eXtended and litnited to those stu
d~l\ts· wt1o. rank In the upper 10 
11& / cent of the sen.ior law class; 
it : Is', ~1so extehded to those who 
hjlv~ .achie.ved distinction In the 
lepJ. »rofellSlon. 

.f.9I~owirl, the initiation there 
wip., bl! a luncheon at the Law 
commllllS iti honor of the new 
members, with· the Iowa supreme 
~t jUstices present. Certlft
cates Will be presented to tpe 
ne-or ' rtl~~Pers . of· the order by 
Prof. ROllin Perkins of the col
le~" oi law. 

Chaperons .for the annual Pep Ed ard Weeks editor of the and "When There is no Peace" by 
Jamboree Friday have been an- w , 

Mrs. Morgan Lists 
Relationships Needed 

During Adolescence 

The group will cook both supper chain, .the gift of the bndegroom, 
and breakfast out-aI-doors. and Will carr~ a b(iuqu~t of wh.lte 

roses and white sensonta. MIGHTIEST 
nounced by the committee in Atlantic Monthly, appeared as the Hamilton Fish Armstrong, editor 
charge of the all-university party final lecturer on the 1938-39 uni- of "Foreign Nlairs," and Gra-
at which Pi Epsilon Pi will en- versity series in Macbride nudi- ham Hutton's "Survey After Mu- "Companionship of the oppo-

June M. Collins, who will 
oC Mrs. A. J . Pudgil, 23 Olive serve her sistcl' as maid of honor, 
court. will weal' a gown of sheer blue 

tertain. The chaperons will in- torium last night. nich." site sex When working together In listlnj( thc kinds of com- organdy. She will carry an arm 

elude Coach and Ml·s. David Arm- He brought to the Iowa OOIlllluS The speaker discussed the excel- bteaks down the adolescent bar- panionship needed during this 
bruster, Coach and Mrs. O.tto Vo- what John Mason Brown present- lence of "House of Exile" by Nora riers between the sexes," assert-, period. Mrs. Morg,1n mentioned 
gel, Coach and Ml·s. Rollie Wil- cd in the field of the theater, but WaIn , a personal friend ot his, and cd ~rs. W. }1. ~organ spea~ng first the intellectual companion 
Iiams and Dr. and Mrs. Don Mal- Weeks pl'esented his material in her more recent "neacbinjt 101' the on Boy and Girl Comparuon- during school and in Lhe com-President Eugene A. Gilmore, 

fonner dean of the college of 
14w, . and 'Judge Seth ThoPlas, 
judge of the eighth United States 
c.irc).Jlt court of appeals, will both 
sv-iI.k at the luncheon. Reynolds 
Tliomas, 1.3 of Ft. Dodge, will 

lett. the field of American literature stars," rewritten from notes after ship .at Adolescent Levels" at the munitv. 
Dancing at this informal party of the past year. German orfJcials, under whose ~eehnj;( of the Chi~d Conserva- M,'s. Morgan strcssed the fact 

p~~~e. 

will be from 9 to 12 p.m. In the He asserted that modern Ameri- noses she had begun the work, ~O~b Tuesday 10 the home that children naturally absorb 
main lounge of Iowa Umon. Bill can literatul'e shQuld follow poli- confiscated her manuscripts. the attitude of their parents, and 
Carlsen and his band "of a million cies of reestablishing our own. Weeks spoke favorably of "A spoke or a "new consciousness that in families where sex dif
thrHls" will play. peace oC mind and of asserting in Peculiar Treasure" by Edna F~r- and a feeling of righting injustice" ferences uI'e not us marked, 

CUmllxing the evening's fes- clarifYing lhe foreign policy of the bel',. which repre;;e.nts. the po~nl in recent fictionai works. chlldt'en will not Ulink of them -------
M~&. 0; L. Rees 

tivltles will be the presentation United SLales in the fields of fic- of vIew of a Jew IlvJng to AmerIca 
of tlte Io"'a Pep queen and her tion and non-fiction. .He urged in these times. . . And IL is in John Steinbeck, liS so. 

n An M L db h' "L Weeks said; that America will no Hcr talk covered prcvious ex-
two attendants. The queen wIll that books. will be a beneficial in- Tne I worro";', Ifnl eurg s ul18- dQubt fhld ' the 'hope of her litera- periences affecting adolesccnce, 

1~·WjnS U~Go-I.Go be selected from a group ot 12 fJueu, ce .ID those , two respects. ten! he ind, n. er" Ie pop ar kl d! . h' d d 
N th t 0 t d th ture. "He has the common touch," n s 0 companJOns lP nee e candidates by the committee. "We hate to get up when th.e "or 0 the tlen, pr?ve e d ' dId 1 I 

~;. ;" 'r~o:veling Prize 
,Mrs. 0: L. Rees won high score 

&,rid, ~a,v'elil1g euchre prize Tues
day night at the weekly meeting 
~t , thl! U'-Go-I-Go 'club in the r, 
)lome ·of Mrs. Frank M. Shiller, 

Mrs. Voigt To 
Speak at Tea 

~,~.l Hotz_av.enue. . Occupational Therapy 
~~9(her winners WCIe Mrs. , John D' w'n T Jk 
p'o.~p,' second, and Mrs. tmma Ireetor 1 a 
¥~Of:I1" thlr~. The ~ext meeting .On Work at Oakdale 
wlU- be' Tuesday rught at the ' 
Mine' 'or; Mrs: 'Frank Klndl, 732 ----. Mrs. Beatrice Voigt, director of 
E.,Dav.ellPort street. occupational therapy at Oakdale 
. sanitarium, will describe her work 
A.l~h:a Xi Alumnae at a puIJlic tea sponsored by Jes-
.,. . . I • ' . , samlne chapter of the Order of 
.. ·Club Meet Ton,sht Eastern Star tomorrow from 2 to 
.~ .. .. 4 p.m. In the Masonic temple. 

• ! The Alpha Xi Delta alumnae There wUl also be a display of 
clUbwlll meet this evening in work done by Oakdale patients. 
the cJ!apter, house at 7:30 for a rtrs. William Spear is chairman in 
bllsl~ss session and a social hour. char~e of arrangements. 

bugles or Europe call," he to~d his speaker said, that Mrs. Lmdbergh said W\1eks, and his works, as ex- .ufmg a a ~scen~e an e sure 
audience, referring to the song he coUld write "every day" as she had emp1lficd by . "The Grapes of time compamonshlp during adol-
used to sIng in France as a dough- written in the earlier book. Wrath," ' are II summation of 18' escencf'. 
boy during the war. In the field of biography, the years of realism in this country. ============= 

The editor oUered a "tip" to speaker lauded the "Benjamin Weeks spoke 'of the "spell-bind- _____ ;::;::::::;;:;;;;:;;;;;:=;"j 
young writers that today's litera- Franklin" of Carl Van Doren, Ing" ~Rebecea" of Du Maurier. 1 n[ 11 I J 1 
ture in America should embody wherein the biographer "lets the Historical novels of today are very 21c to I I 
books. of clear thinking, which subject speak for himself when- fine, he ,!sserted, although "All 5:3U A I 
touch the sensibilities of their ever he call." This and HeaVen, Too," by Rachel LAST TlI'ItES TONITE 
readers. The editor read excet·pts 0:[ Field, the. contribution of the past 

Weeks pointed to Churchil](s Margaret Halsey's "Witn Malice y.ear in this field, is not too eUec-
"The World's Crisis" and "The Toward Some," · in wbich the Uve. . . , 
Seven Pillars of Wisdom" by "worm turns, and an American The speake," considered the New 
Lawrence as Ute two books of tall:es a d~paruginQ 100)< at the England characterJZlltion, "Wick-
the World war which will prob- English." fql'd Pomt" by John Marquand, PLUS 
ably live longest. The speaker dealt with Richard and "The Yearling" by Marjorie WALT DISNEY'S "FROLIC" 

He pointed to Hitler's own E. Byrd's "Alone," the autobio- K. Rawlings. 
"Mein Kampf" as a striking ex- graphy of a man attemptinj to Weeks asserted that American 
ample of a decisive ultimatum de- evolve a philosophy of his own in w:rltlng may be more reaHstic 
livered by a dictator, who is even the desolation of the South Pole. still, and read an excerpt from a 
now astonishing the world by liv- He called the work "a remarkable speech by Thomas Mann, one of 

FRr. - SATURDAY 
SaUl' Ellers 

"CONDEMNED WOMEN" 
-Co-rut.-ing up to his predictions. story of a man of action." America's new "adopted sons," in 

Among the best books, said The speaker pointed out that Which Mann predicts that Ameri- "REN~~~E O~U;~~HEK" 
Weeks, dealing with the present there has been a noticeable change ca may well become the cultural !-.._=:.:..:..:==,;:....:.;.:=.=:;;..;:_..-:. 
European crises are "We or They" in oovels and short stories. He center of UIe worid. 

==~~==~==========================---

bouquet oC pink roses and pink 
sweet pelts and will wear a cluster 
of pink rosebuds in her hail'. 

Sel'vmg as best man will bc 
John J. Edenbw'n of Ames, bro
ther of the bridegroom. 

Out-or-Town Guests 
Out-of-town ,guests at the 

ceremony will include Mrs. Eden
burn and Hclen Edenburn, moth· 
er and sister o( thc bridegroom, 
and Edwin Hines, all 01 PeI"l'Y; 
Mrs. E. H. Hanlon of Los Angeles, 
Cal.; Pauline Murray of Cedar 
Rapids; Mrs. James Carney and 
Mrs. L. R. Schobar, both of Man-

TODA Y - FRI. - SAT. 
DICK POWELL 

tn 
"GOING PLACES" 

-Plus-
Roy Rorers in 'Come on Ranrers' 

I NOTE-The younr lady sub- I 
I Jed now hypnoUud will be I 
I awakened tonlrht at the 9 I 
I o'clock show. I 

See Her III Ihe TbeaU'e Lobby 

-Oil The- Star-
"THE GREAT KlRMA" 

LAST TIMES - W. C. fiELDS & CHARLIE McCARTHY IN "YOU CAN'T CHEAT AN HONEST MAN" 

Spring 

COATS 

SUITS 
, '_:$988 

to $16.95 
ValUe8 to $25 

A Group 0/ 

Dresses 

New Drelle. 

'5.95 ' .7.95 '10.95 

'14-95 

MAGNIFICENT 
SPRINGTIME 

EN1'ERTAINMENT! \ 

5 Highest Ranking 
Hits of the 

Present Season! 

TO APPEAR ONE IMMEDIATELY AFfER THE OTHER IN THE 
FOLLOWING SUCCESSION STARTING TOMORROW! 

BING 
CROSBY, 

Joan Blondell 

Mischa Auer 

~'EAS1' 

SIDE OF 
HEAVEN" 

-GamE - LOUrSE 
Wi Ntlln ... ClUJ ROWIIlO 
AImIUR 1I&ACH" • !WIY HAlH 
miL WON • WILa NANDII 

VAllCIA MAl JONII 

~"'1r""'a_~ .... ..,., ...... ,,_ .. _, 

AmRa's Most Thrill",g Story! 

1HI SIORVOF 

,ALEXANDER 
6IUHAM BELL 

DON LO"CTTA ttlN." 

AMBeRE • YOUNG • FONDA 
Ch.,I •• Cob .. rn • alne Lock"." 
I, II". 8,h'IIOrt • hll, 81 .... 
Po"y A .... To.", • o...llnl 'oe ... 
It. Coomopolitan Production 

-., ....... <--. 

FASCINATING' 
SPlNI.TINGLING I 
IUSPlNSI·TAUT I 

Th •• lIIvent.,,_,_ of 
Sheri"" H ....... on 
the ",..,1 

RIOtARD GREENE 
BASIL RAneoNE 
WENDY IARRIE 
_l1l(I' _nil --.... ---.----. 

To Be Followed by - ''11IE MlKADO" in Te chnlcolor with D'OYLE CARTE . PLAYERS 

AllCE FAYE, TYRONE POwtR, AL JOLSON in "ROSE OF WASIDNGTON SQUAR~" 

CARY GRANT and JEAN AJiTHUR in "ONLY ANGELS HAVE WINGS" 

- - - -- - ---- - - - - - -- - ~ .-. -- ~-~-~::--- ~-==-:.- -- --= - - - -~---

TRIUMPH OF 

The SEASON! 

",ii/r. 
JOHN WAYNE 
CLAIRE TREVOR 
ANDY DEVINE 

CEORCE 
BANCROFT 

THOMAS 
MITCHElL 

ADDED 
"CLYDE McCOY AND llAND" 

LATE NEWS 
I 

PRICES 
MAT. 'TIL 5:30 .... .... ............ 31c 
NIGHTS ................. ................ 410 
CHILDREN ...................... 100 

I ~ i I ~ ! ~ i i] 
.. NOW .. 

ENDS SATVRDAY

THE E CAP ADES OF 
A MODERN "EYE" 

PLUS 
. "COUNT ME OUT' Canooa 

"HOLD YOUR BRIATH" 
8poa11 TbrUII 

LATEST NEWS 

I 

I " 



, 

, Mariht l:yes 'Em; Uk~s Yank'S 
• • • • • • 

Along With S-everal ~]]j~n .other Baseball 
Fa1l8'.ile PieD Yanks to Will 

lly ...;irrNEY MARTfN 
NEW YORK, AfjrU 12 (AP)-= IDa YOU ... · truly. wu Iha~ .. 

Just tq bring a touch of ~riJ1nnllly ",,_ul 'heact. I ' Ullnk ~ ""ID .. a .. 
Into this bus[ness of trying to o'at 01 I~ and play panty ' 01 'lint 
name the major 1ellJlUe pennant 
winners to. advance, fhls corner ba.~ Chis. yeu. i·' ? ' 

lOW AN 

_ .... J--

Coach Vogel Laments Laek~Of' 
Additional Pitching Strength 

CoM Weather Haml}ers Hawkeye ' ConditiOlling 
Drills .for Home 'Opener Against 

Highly Rated Purdue -Despite the chilly weather V!'!'·",'orln. can be counted on. 

American league for , 1939. Chiefly and it looks like a better club 
because somebody har to ta'ke and the one most likely to suc:~ 
them. 'the olhe.r clubs can't. ceed If the Yanks should sUP. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 13, 1939 

terday. Jowa's baseball squad had Preparing for tJ;ou1:ile Ih the 
an outdoor workout. A brisk Purdue contests, Coach Vogel if 
wind also contributed st.rong1y 0 giving a lot or atteritlon to pitch
adverse weather conditions . ing weaknesses. He empl1l111zed 

The ~0Il .. reached aLter .. The Red Sox have- a line morale. , ....... .. 
Pll'lGuJ Inventory 01 five" the a great-looking rookie oUHielder 
ela'ht cJ.. M their lOuUlem in · Ted WlllialTlll, a classy y'o ng 
Cla ..... aDd It II purelr a colncJ, flUder in Woodrow ~ch - nd 
cleace .... .the Uuie ~JIII net Jimmy Foxx and Joe Cronin. 
ollMi.e4 -are picked f. the Jut Lefty Grove and Elden Auker 
ibree pi-. u oUIer ""er.. may be question marks, but wbllt 
-Ute, areB', overloHed jua~ be- team hasn't its prOblem children? 
cause ~1 ·w ... ·t laMed oyer. Delrolt if! DAmed ahtaa of 

Coach Otto Vogel gave his out- the fact thai teams the 1I11wks 
rielders, both reserve anC! regular. encountered on their '.Dillie'iour 
a stiff workout. The strong wind were not as strong as 'they have 
hampered the outer gardeners the been In former years, IIhd ·that 
most. but it gave them good prac- Iowa will have its work cut out 
tice in judging lly balls. With a for itself as it prepares lot the 
quartet of better than average Big Ten season. 
outfielders in Art Manush, Bill Veteran Team 

To relieve the suspelllll!. here Cleveland deSpl&e tile fac~ rm 
is my idea of the order of . fin- Dot IO~. on the ~er!l' 4Mitfleld. 
Ish, with a 30-day guarantee: The pltehlq Is wobbly, . ~~,pl&e 

.----------------~---------------------~------------------

Vogt, Jim George ,and F ran k With the first portion of ,yet. 
Balazs, Coach Vogel would ap- terday's drill devoted mcistly to 
pear to have little to worry about. the outfielders and to hitilhg anci 
in this department. pitching problems. Vogel tan his 

I, New York. 2. Boston. 3. the adclltlon of tbe eX)lellllve 
Detroit. 4. Cleveland. 5. WaShlbg- 'Freddy HufchllllOn. but ~ In" 
ton. 6. Chicago. 7. St. Lobls. tield - ah! Hank GreenlJer( 
8. PhlbCdelphia. and Cbarley Gehr_nrer ean pick 

!'nmkly. I did contiderable ~~ their spots on lIlY team. 
uring trying to place some other I was quite sold on Cleveland 
team ~aQead. of Ute Ytlhkees on a month ago. but rumurs of tem~ 
the Chance It micttt clime through peramental outburs~, of , t.h Is 
and give -me prestl\re as 1If) expett play~r not stlf!e.king to that player 
who 1Ol0Ws his ball clubs, but. and that player just talking to 
nltholl'gh it is admitted U!.e chanre himselC have injected II sour note. 
always is there when 'you are On paper. the Indians m:e po
dealing with. :Uesh-apd,-blood ma- tent. despite nn admitted weak
chines. It. Just tsn·t jI'I the books. . ness around second bose. They 

T0ff. WIGI. eWe Yall'ks were have batting punch, and have 
unbe e rut. year. and they three potential 20·game winners 
appear tie hie ndJet Intproftd In Mel Harder, Bob Feller nnd 
club In · e U@, w'ba~ with the Johnny Allen. if Ailen's reeondi~ 
addU~ of Mh roo. as Cbar~ Honed arm hoMs out. However. 
ley !bller. Joe OaJl ... ber • n a I Cleveland has looked fine before 
"'a",~'n RouJ.. '1'lIe)l ha"e ev· the season in other )lears. $0 it'~ 
erythtnr from ,fCelllllia' tin down, just a case of shouting "wolf" 
• ad despite the rut Lon Gehrtr too often. If the Tribe really 
looked like your Aunt Alatb. has it thIs year nobody will be
down south and eve'f'yone. Inc Iud - Heve It. 

Carl Se oar, Fros·h Track Star, 
Soores gl .Points in Po~l Meets 

31 Freshmen iBreak 
Into Seore Column 
In Six Engagements 

A tolnl oC 31 Cre~hmen tal-
lied points in the slx frosh 
postal meets held indool's this 
winter. it was announced last 
night. by Tea Swenson, coach of 
the first-fear men. 

Marks Expet'ted 
To Topple In 

Y.M.C.A. Meet 
Between rive and eight records 

are expected to topple as a Lie1d 
that Tanges from small bOYS to 
former colle~tlns enters the st te 
Y. M. C. A. championshIp meet 
in the Iowa iieldhouse pOol Slltdr
day afternoon. 

&'bE)son Is 
Al~'JDeluded 

'A'Il.'UniverSity '·Everit 
May Help Establish 
An Iowa Tradition 

PI·of. George Haskell of 
University or Iowa economics de
partment, has been selected to 
act as toastmaster \\.then several 
hundred university men gather 
{or the second annual aU-univer
sity sports dinner May 17. Bob 
ElsOh. sports announcer irom 
station WGN Chicago. was an
nounced several weeks ago as the 
main speaker or the evening . 

The early interest being ex-
In the dinner. as well as 

the committee's success in find
ing Speakers of note, gives hopes 
that the event wiD become just 
what its sponsors have hoped for 
- a traditional Iowa event ai 
which Iowa athletes. both intra
mural and varsity. as well as 
sports foilowers in the university. 
can gather once a year. Th .. t 
the dinner will continue a uni
versity event is guarariteed by 
the rUle restricting ticket sales to 
University of Iowa men. 

'llesrdes the Jist of speakers. 
tHe eofifrnlttiieh:is alre<fdy ar~ 
fa~ed for a rhltnbi!r ot musical 
~v'ents fOr the evening. including 
the Quadrangle CiuaHet and the 
nil - university sing champions. 
Bill Humphl'ey, publicity chitir
man for t.he dinner, said last 
night that there would be an
other quartet secured. besides the 
Quad grouP. abd that string quar~ 
tets would -be s'e1ected from the 
music sch'OoI to 'lead songs for 
the efrttre gro-cp. 

Leading the slors of tomo'r
row was Carl Schnoor. a distAnce 
runner {rom Perry who scored 
81 points in the six meets. 
Schnoor took approximately 15 
fIrsts in the mile. two mUe. and 
half mile. He willlle a welcome 
addition to Coach George Bres
nahan's varsity next winter. 

Tea1ns and individuals wHich 
have already been timed faster 
than the state reetJrds In th~ir 
events are Cedar kaplds in the 
Junior B 160·yard i_lyle relay. 
Nibel of Des Moines in the Jun
ior A 20-yard breasi$troke. H. 
Norman of Clinton In the Juriior 
B 4()',yard breaststroke. Henry of 
Cedar Rapids In the .Junior B 
100-yard freestyle and Walker of 
Des Moines In the In~lIte 
100-yard freestyle. 

NEWS BRIEFS FROM 

The tearn, as a whole, SWfn
son said. was the best he has 
coached in J'ecent :rears. It won 
five of six dual meets in de
cisive fashion. losing the slxth by 
a bllre rna'I"gIn_ ElCcept in the 
quarter mile the squad performed 
aMve standard 1n evety depart
ment with 'h'o'nors going especially 
to the distan'ce men and hurd
lers. 

Ba-er, Hoffman 
Facing C .. u.,t 

."" ... pt Trial 

MAJOR LEAGUE CAMPS 

Bees Pounce On ners were able to do little with 
the pitching of Davis, Tom Sun-

Senators, 13 to 7 kel and Lon Warneke. But the Each finalist is a winner of 
either lirst or second in a dis
trict qualifying me-et and the five 
mentioned were the reeor.\ 
breakers. There is also a pos· 
sibility that the SenIor division, 
in Which J!aek Steg of 

WASHINGTON, APRIL 12 Redbirds were likewise unable 

#atilt Von~nw~f(ler. trfiIh school 
cl!'O't'n'pfo'n trdrn Dlibtfflae. ran 
tft~ l'lfib ~ In ~Uonal 
ttil\e aYld wa's drrtfeteIJied in si x 
$tI'tt'.s. He was seeo'nd lIJgh in 
tt\~ tn41'vldUal s~ Mill 52~ 
pOtn'ts. TeaYned wlth John Col
If'n'fe. ~e V'ln'stiy mtsh, this pair 
itlbuld POIh each other to new 
ret6'r1ts 'riftt /ft!tr. 

(AP)-Max Baer. former heavy
Weight champion. and his mnn

, Ancil HoHman. today were 
orde'red by Supreme Court Jus
tice Riley H. Hea~h to appear in 
Binghamton April 18 .arid bring 

(AP)-The Boston Bees piled up to push over a score after the 
seven runs in the last two in- fifth. although they had runners 
nings today to give the Washing- on base every round. 
ton Senators a 13 to 7 trimming. 

Bill mMJn tin a close second 
to SdlnOb'r in i'bWost every d1s
tan'ee run to ~ 42 points and 
illite ttlfrti pfaee tn the final 
tottts. Ma1so'n, tn Oll'lt Park. 
in .. }Jr(ldUct. wm tdtProve and is 
B:'i1ect.!tt to aCId polms to the 
~ye tMal 1'1'1 Drg Ten meets 
Next ~, 

Clilrtitn J£rt S~h'Ia1r8er of 
~r's GTdo1e, m.. the I1U
nots h'tIh ~NOCll sPi'int 'Cham
pion. tdllff(l '38 1-5 'lfGInts to rate 
foutth fn ttre ~gs. Scblau
der pfneft mo!it 6! his points In 
the ~i'rtra t!ftt.. ~inning that 
t'Yent eousfit@u&y @lteept when 

port meets up with another for
mer Iowa swimmer. Gene K~r
shaw of Cedar Rapids. may pro
duce fast times in the 220- and 
440-yard freestyle ~~. 

With Clinton. the dt!ferrdtJII 
champion. returning with a squad 
of 28 men, there are 156 swim
mers from 13 cities scheduled to' 
compete in ffie 30 events. Des 
Moines lind DaVenport, with 26 
each, and Cedkr Rapids, with 25 
entries. ttte 8110 conceded good 
chances at tHe tiUe. 

Duel 'Beeomes Ilou~ 
l1REENVILCE.. Miss. (lAP) 

A pitching duel between 
ri~r Arm Barry GuilMtt re
.etied to the l'fdiou 10\18 a'f~r 
tf1Iey left the IMftIps . tHEerd8Y 
and the New york GiahiS-lf6v.1ntfd 
the CleVellmd I1ftllal1s 12 to 8 
In 10 inntegs. "Pe~ «rorkl!d 
seven innings. parcetBng oat 
!Ie ~n strikeouts, ~v~ hils. 
fttree ~ on balls II1Id five 
'niits. ~O"''n. tbe 1~ Newto'n 

" .meol fti1safton. «hnpeted. 
~ part fn mily the 

let t(Jdi- «ails but ~ed to 
~ 30 nOtrris for sIXth p06i- w.may Wtlflft P.r 
1t8n, 1 J-'2 ~ I1ie!I1rrd Jack U1NDo"N. (AP)-""BUIIny "AUS-
~ the Des Motnes hurd- tin. tl6w eom!tiettYr; a ''moril 
"fer. 6'r'Mt Was never beaten, l'eatmarnenv' tour tn, Ole l1niuld 
~ cbc ~ts fit the SO-yard StAfes. 'Cliblld the tffitith lawn 
dash Iftftl brmm JrrttJP. His time T~1s MiOdA6.tm yesterday ittat 
in ttle Iffth «rid ~fillte ' in 'be he Will "Dbt be a\fltfbble far En-

them recoms of tftetr bus~ 
transactions Jf they want 

avoid being held in el>ttternpt 
of court. 

As an alternative they may 
$ubmlt -proOf before April til of 
their inafiflHy to produce the- re
cords. 

JWltiee IIfttlt said he wiD en
&ertain II BfdtIo1t to adjudre tbe 
flrhter Hd .. ft'ianater In elm-.. ' 

, bn:IIta JUMp tate 1iftn as one Of gland's ee@ofld - ~nd ,Davis 
tire i1ft*t bulllllatilttlil, msbmen ct!p ntIItCh wtth ~ Ze8~d fri ~aal~~ ............... ~ .... a 
6ftr to COii'" 'fn lWa track. May. 1t is ' dot kr;own w"eO!~ - .. 
He ."".. to lie tItHid lor bl, fie will be ... ' to P1ay in Iettl' U:' ~~ dil ..... _.~ 
~ -iiHt i'eIr . mat£hes if EDlIarr.! tiMeatl NeW • It; " ,WHIt II .... 

The National leaguers got away 
to an early five run lead, but 
Washingt.on tied it up at 6-all 
in the fifth . However. Montea
gado. Sl!nator pI tcher, blew up in 
'the eighth and yielded fOur runs 
on five passes and three hits. 
The Bees scored three more oU 
him in the ninth . 

A chilly 'Wind kept attendance 
at the Senato\'s' first home ap
pearance of the season down to 
about 1M. 

Homers Win For 
Athletics 14·13 

GREENVILLE, N. C .• April 12 
(AP)- The Athli!tics won a 14 
to 13 vfctbt'y over Williamsport. 
Pa .• of the Eastern league fbday. 
although two Philadelphia play
ers hit enoug'h home runs fa win 
any man's ball game in Shorter 
drder than this fen-inning af
fair. 

Fr'ankie Hoyes and Bill Nager 
!I'rureteci two homers apl'ece. and 
Hayes' second supplied the win
htnt run. 

Wllji3m!p6rt ollthit the A's 15 
fo 11 but used four pitchers to 
P'Jiiila'delp'hia's three. Alter the 
MaCks clinched the game In the 
~hth, their op~onents nearly 
Uh'cliDehed It by mUng the bases 
wlth one out. Olive Smith. on the 
mound for Philadelphia. p~l1ed 
M:it cH the · h'ole. fIt_ 1ltail . tHe .. 'Grove 'ZealaWd, Its trttt opponent In the ~ acU... brouilit ~ 1iy . F_ 

.jHt, ttIa ·~· ""'O · tlibk part ~ ~f101rr. ~ of ~~jr 'Lodico"" fhreBh 
In dIiiy h IMer rifMitB

l 
' but hlS E ft.? , 'I' .,G· - b ' _ • , '.0 1lCK ~ wtth_ 

1Jfif0itrieifcl!1s ftted' IIIrri It pointe '1'tre riel( of the list trails down ~'.. . ' Carllinals 4 to 3 
~ • iP6'£ WHa 01fen in the tJIcDln MlIl'lJn .Gilftsp~s 22 7-10 MoKeeby tiled the ·420.0eo De- CHATTANOOGA. Tenn., April 
fllcJfridtral 8I!aHftI. *aftlls a ah.t points to 'Jim MCManUl' f* IIOInts. gUlIenee ' dlri1'll.'U result of tn- 12 (AP)-The Chattanooga Look
~. _l'be~ to ~ IaeWded in-this ,list.arl! ju~ies which he alleged,! suffer- outs of the Southern association 
eIftIIe "~'WtfI\tii· firo yea .... as Jack Hamilton in the hurdles. M in 1935 when. a grandstand at pounded Curt Davis for six 'hits 
~CIrrIItriI; Bat h'~es the Elsber. brothers - 'tHe liIh&' Sp8:a~tol'" N. ¥'/ ,. ~11a~ .a~ .four .tun:' tn the.lfirit !~~g 

lift to 100ft 'fillek tied Kuhl for put and Chuck MurPhy in . \IIhUe h.e "'W~s "CINt'cOOn'i BWr 111 00 derea t the St. LOUIS Cari:hnals, 
Mft!tHh .~ 1iftti ' ftti ,Nlisl'tent br~d jump. on ' eXhl.bioon -bout. .( ,to ~ h-e,re, this · afternoon. 
tbln!ll"1ft'1tle dIIJ .... ntnI. He AlthoUlh he loaes-aD ftts~- 'The ,~ ~ ' his Me~ Al \tlllia'M9. fo~"ly ~th 11ft! 
t!MIlPtetel a ' tii6 of~ce tun- tel' miters this June, _ contend that they. had -no part in Athletics. got cr~it {or the )Yin.· 
ners Wflo1Dl1 tie tKpeeted to live believes he will have a great team o~ ... u.n 6t d\e tgJ'andAtaa4 .and It was tbe Cards second . setback 
IoW'a one of lfiiIr faest two mile next year - If he finds lOme more received no funds trom tbe exhl- in 16 games. 
relay teams In history nut )'tar. 440 men. bitinn. After the opener 

Browns Down Cubs 
In Weird Game 

KANSAS OITY. April 12 (AP) 
- Three walks and some weird 
defensive play by U!.e 'Chicago 
Cubs' Infield gave the St. LouIs 
Browns a 6-run lead in the sec
ond Inning of their exhibition 
game here today. and then the 
St. Louisans romped on to a 12 
to 7 victory. 

The National league champions 
were charged with a total of six 
I'rrors. 

Seven of the runs were scored 
off Larry French. and the re
mainder off AI Epperly. who 
relieved him in the sixth . Buck 
Newsom. JohJlDie Marcum and 
Ed Cole held the Cubs to seven 
hits. 

This was the firth and final 
game of the Cubs - Brown series. 
Each team won two games. and 
the other resUlted in a tie. 

Sox Outrun Reds 
For 17·14 Wilt 

ROANOKE. Va .• April 12 (AP) 
- Another hammer - and~ton"s 
slugging ba ttle closed the north~ 
bound exhibition series between 
the Cincinnati Reds and the Bos
ton Red Sox today. with the 
Sox out-running the Reds ·to 
Win. 17 to J4. 

Nine homers in all were hit 
and Peacock's with the bases 
loaded in the elghth settled the 
argument. Williams of the Sox 
made four straight hits. one of 
them a home run. and walked 
his fifth time up. 

Four errors by the Reds con
tri!)Ute<! neavily to the 5I!oril'lg. 
The usually rellable Frank °Mc_ 
Conniek. WftO made only a hell 
doilm all ll1st yen. bobtiled fwlce 
on one play in Boston's si1C-run 
fifth. 

The Reds won the series, 8 to 

Kansas City 
A.A. Favorite 

Cold Weather May 
Hinder Opening Of 
League Play Today 

COLU~US. 0 ., April 12 (AP) 

- Returning from the south to 
oJX'n the 38th American associ a
Hon season tomorrow, lhe base
ball laddies shivered tonight in 
an atmosphere better suited for 
Coot.bull. 

In Columbus, Toledo. Indi a n~ 
IIpolis and Louisvi lle. everything 
was set for the "play-ball" sIgnal 
except the weather. Freezing 
temperatures prevailed on all 
four battle !I'onts and the best 
the weulher bureau had to orrer 
was a "Slightly warmer" fore
cast ror tomorrow. 

Frank Colley. the association's 
publicist. said that most of the 
clubs-barring snow on the 
ground-probably would open on 
schedu le rather than postpone 
their ceremonial inaugurals. 

However. injuries in the dia- infielders through 'their Pkces 
mond SPOl't are not unknown. later in the day. The diamond 
and, Vogel has been preparing mentor has a veteran at every 
for an emergency by tt'ying out post except third base. whlch-apot 
several other men in the outfield was catlably filled by 'Frank '1<0-
spots. Keith Wymore. relief cur, sophomore from SlaU!r. on 
hurler. and Norman Hankins and the Hawks' trip to the SollthJand. 1 
John VOgt. second string catch- No serloU/; injuries were \n
ers, are among those who were cur red in seven games plllyeil by 
used yesterday as reserve fielders. the Hawks last week. Wendell 

Rough spots Winders. Iirst string catcher, 
Allhough the pitching perform- turned up with two millor char-

Kansas City. a heavy favorite 
(0 re lain the championship it 
Vlon last year. tangles with the 
Indianapolis Indians; Louisville 
under a new regime. will play 
host to Milwaukee ; while St. ART MANUSII ' Ii 
Paul plays at Toledo. and Minn- . ANDY KANTOR. ~ 
eapolis meets Columbus anoes turned In on the southern I h d' th . 

The association hoped to rinf: jaunt last week were good at ey ors~s. urlD~ e )~rney, 
up a total of 40.000 cash admis- times. there are still several rough and also Injured hl~ back Slightly. 
sions on the first day , but. unless I spots that need polishing ?efol'e I but he should be In good ~ape 
lavorable last-minute weather the Hawk moundsmen Will be by the end of the week, His In, / 
changes occur indications were set for Big Ten opposition. The juries apparently did not harm 
that the IigU;e woule be only Purdue games Monday and Tues- I his prowess at. the plate, 'liS the 
bo t h 1f that day will probably give an indica- I stocky receiver hit for a cool .SOO 

a G~org: Truut~an. president of tion or how much the hurling average in the seven contests. I 

the league. went to Louisville. 
which was expected to attract 
the largest crowd. about 13,000. 

Three Straight 
CHARLOTTE, N. C .• (AP) 

While Dolph Camilli and Joe Di 
Maggio were matching home runs 
for the entertainment of 6,000 
rpectators, the sborter range 
gunning of Manager Leo Duro
cher today gave the Brooklyn 
Dodgers (heir third straight vic
tory over the New York Yank
ees. 9 to 7. 

'Heap To Coach 
BLOOMINGTON. m., April 12 

(AP)-Illinois Wesleyan univer
sity announced yesterday it had 
signed Don Heap. 1937 North
western uni versity football cap
tain and all Big Ten conference 
halfback to a one year contract 
as head football coach. He will 
succeed Harry Bell , who re
signed recently. Bob Voigts. an
other NorthWestern gridder, will 
be Heap's assistant and line 
coach and also will direct the 
varsity basketbaU and baseball 
bquads. the announcement said . 

Netsters Set 
For Grinnell 

Preparing for their first match 
of the season. Saturday. at Grin 
neU. Iowa tennis players r e -
turned to the indoor -court. The 
current mid-winter weather has 
driven tpe netsters back to their 
winter drill court in the field
house. 

Saturday's match is one or a 
home and away series, before the 
Hawkeyes open against Purdue in 
conference competition. , 

Both Capt. Claude Douthett and 
Bob Sandler. recent finalist in 
the Mississippi Valley indoor 
tennis tournament. have been 
playing well. The remainder of 
the squad. comprised of former 
minor letter-winqers and 1 a s t 
year's frosh team, will probably 
see action against Grinnell. The 
six singles matches and three 
doubles Should afford Coach AI" 
thur Wendler an early opporlu-

Iowan Want 
OPPOI,tTUNITIES 

WANTED - MEN AND WOMEN 

FOR RENT-LARGE COMFORT
able room . Reasonable. 314 

Brown St. Dial 9460. 

Casey Decides 
WASHINGTON. (AP)- After ' 

si x weeks of shuffling, Manager I 

Casey Stengel Cinally has de. 

cided on how the Boston 'Bee! 
will line up when they open the 
National league season against 
Philadelphia next Tuesday. The 
crub's two biggest trouble Spot.l l 
have been third base and center 
field. Stengel said yesterday he 
had decided on Dehs Garms, 
an uneertai n fielder and the club'\ 
.)nly .300 hitter last year, for' Ihf 
hot corner, and the veteran John, 
ny Cooney [or the cen ter leld. 

Best 111 Years 
CHICAGO, (AP)-One of Ihf 

gl-ea test groups of young pll1tl'l . 
the circuit has come up with in 
30 years-that·s Henry Pierpoat 
Edwards' opinion of the 11M r 
American league r06kie trap. f 

nity to select his conference tom· 
petitive team of six men. froIIl 
those competing this Saturdll1. , 

LANDSCAPING 
TREE BANDING - TREE WOU i 

of all kinds. EXperienced Mello to maKe one minute demonstra
tions in homes and ottIces. Should 
average $6.00 prom per day. Ad~ 
dress reply to P. O. Box 604. Iowa 
City. Iowa. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS Dial 5113 nine to five. __ 

LANDSCAPING: YOm pUINT· 
FOR R E N T - UNFURNISHED ing problems will be easier II : 

apartment. 17 1-2 S. Dubuque you will call Charles R. IWaU 
WEARING AI:P ABEL St. Dial 6821. Trees. shrubs, evergreens .

FOR RENT- DESIRABLE, COM
WE PAY ;rHE H.IGHEST PRICE 'fortable two room :lpar tment. 

fo~ .mens .c1othIng, shoes. Shoe New inner-spring mattress. Gar
r
lin
ep

gt
8rrUlg. Dial 3609. 21 W. Bur- age if desired. 21 N. Dodge. 

on. 

~~ - STUDENT LAUN
by. ShIrte lOe. tree deUVery. 

Dial 2246. 

FOR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
unfurnished apartment. Ideal 

for one person. Electric refriger
ator. Dial 4935. 

FOR RENT - EXCELLENT FIVE 
~OOMN'r 1V AMTED room apartment. Adults. Dial 

, , 2«25. 
WO~ WANTED - PAlm'I~G. ---------------

Wall Washing. Paper Cleaning. PLUMBING 
A-I 10b~ . Dial 2307. 

SPECIAL NOTICES ---

------ . 
PLUMBING. HE A TIN G. AIR 

Conditionlnl. Dial 5870, 10'4'1 
City t>lumbinJ, 

WILL PERSON WHO TOO K 
jllCrtet from Reich's by mistake WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

Tuesday please return glasses to heltln.. Larew Co. 117 &. 
adtfrea in case. Needed tor study. Waabfngton. Phone 9181. 

WANTED TO BUY . ROOMS FOR RENT 

WILL BUY - GOOD CANOE. FOR RENT - TOWER ROOM. 
Box 113 . . North Liberty, Quod. Dial 2153. 

plants. Dial 2226, 

FOR SALE-FURNITuU 
-' 

FOR SALE - SMALL KI'I'CH!Ii 
cabinet and Icebox. Oth~~ rfur', ' 

niture. Call evel)lngs 6466. .J r ..-
MIMEOGRAPHING , 

AND TIDal8 
won A SPECIALTY 

IRISH Business CoD," 
DIal 8353 



'. 

~y 
, , 

BtiDetin- 1:n:J!nUd Draw, .Vi.ium 
OTWELL, 1M. (l'tP)--Mwcrr~ 

Willis, an invalid who has J.b~n 
conIlned to her home Were mr 1],7 
years, ](!eps a record of all '*r 
vlsl tors. For example, in 11'38 
she had . )',:170 visltot~ ·tnMt 17 
states. The orc1est was 61 rid I 
the yOUl1tllSt 13 da)'s, 'ner rl!criftls 
show. 

" . 
(Contlnued-Irom pa,e 2) 

or ana~ old material in a new 
way. References must be aecom~ 
p~nled . by,.f~~ino~es. The, entrre~ 
must l>e typed Qouble spaced oil 
11~ by 11 I?aper, using one sf~e, 
only. 1h~ . ~Ssay SI\A 11 not eX'ceed' 
5Doo words. 
, l!. W. SAUNDERS 

The Chinese lanl\l8ge liftS 13-
SUMol.r'an monkeys !I1'e tjlught ~65 dif!erent characters. ,"'A ~

to eUwb cocoanut palms and llick l'algn IS on :toot , to lJa~nrze ~e 
oI'\ly tile ri~ened nuts, Chinese foft!\le, u~ng only !B 

letters. 

In Moscow, Russia, beards ate 
recar~ed as health mena~es. No Elephants' hearts ate said ' to 
oil'e \l,;earihg one may ride in tl'le beat less than hal! . as '{lISt lis 
!!J.t.i's.J1'e\v .. subw!ly, • humans', 

SCOTT'S SCil:,4PBOOK 

R.EalltOS 
s~ow LL'A IS 
AME~ f~YOll-

t< IS WE,.,K't( 
{J~ /tXLAH-<i c. eMsof' (..1-<iES, 
Silo( &r~o;rCjE.1l MID sl'R.o~~E.R. 
IH.(IIE f<.~'o~S Wisl'~AII.I) 

. Daily C.-au WordP • ..&e 
I 2 3 Lf , ~ ~ 

6 7 e <"f 10 

~ I!-
, , " .. ' ". . ,-, 

II . 
~ 

12 . 

:..""~ ... 
13 . ~ /4 

. , - I- . . . 
I!> '% ~ ('6 17 ~ 0 Ie 

'Y. 

~ 
Iq Qo ' 21 22 ~' ~ 

. 

r/i 2S ~ ~ 12'1 ~ 
, - ' 

20 t:j 26 , 27 2e " ~ 2q 

3b '31 ~ ~ 32 . . ~ ~ 33 
~ I .. · ..... CG 
~'1 35 36 

~ I~" ~ 3~ 
3q I . 

L... .. ~ 

. '10 : J ~ 
41 

'" 
, . 

42 
1 I r2;d 4~ ~ I 

~ -.... ~ + - • ..'..4 h--..,., ~ 
ACROSS '-I)."f-' .. ted f7='HHolllme.bbOle~ I-Hel\~dr~8s 23':"~w coral " " ~~'--i· 

of 'a bl.!hop reel ib ~ ...... 
6-Jllpanene 2(- A water· 11=- ~ l' 31= ' ~n 

ll- The poplar 26-Shlp·c~1 0.::;, .... ....-A 'pl~ 
tree connecting .... .... a ~~ 

seaport sprite 'iF=i'~ many rt't'er 

12-!!\)\lt)~ Ilav~ 1.;l/.~e 011- ~-':"'~Ld.~ie ~~~ 

~ 
tIi,Ytlun tnr10 and 'CVV<! \I !i!' 

", .' it ~ IOdy , s1!ltll.ltrle trs:.-... ~~'. 'lI~., .. Of tr- ,ln91lS '3~- I\~ ~~; 
, A;fti.~tlc~n 32 p'iiJ!ese - '3 d 

hl.l\.!~h litt Gl'nel'al 
, D~{di' ~3=-~f'~ter. of I\IQ_ ............ ~ 
U ::: .. 80untlful Arts (abbr,) 
~~{(1ng 3~'et'eath 

ttlill 3 7 ...:i"e'!U~11I&' 
t1'8-kltld ~f tree .0:'" ~~ith~t throat 
~4<O!lj\it\c. 4~ ...J. I ., 

, ttoh .jz=,l _"Y 
i9- XI\\.1I cif 43- !8 e In 

J iSI!ilIrt • ve cte 
tsdWN P::it!,·, ~f. . r-;~ , . ~ ~~~ 

• ~':"'T)\e olm· 6-One af the 
, !14k ' U1)lr:.II 
-e~ot 8ta~ : 4-m,ae 7--ToW 

(Scotch) 8-8erpent Coprri.h., 1919. kin, 'tlturt. 5,,,,i .... , Ill(. 
~ - -.., 

YdU I<NOW WHAT?'- A PFt~~e:R IN.9~ 
TOWN 1=\'AS 50 MANY ~ARTS. ~N HI~ 
PITC:HIN6 HAN!> THJl.>r WA~N ~E· B.A:LL: 
l!EA\)E:S F-(IS F/NGE~S ITS YIB~T'JQG ~o 
-mAT IT ~UST HOP·SI<::IPS T~Ro.UG~ ~ AI~

C9NE IN , 36 GAMES l..~~T SEAS<:SN "",!-AS II 
IT S ~O)( .. 

e:~ . 'M-I'~,:"I'~ TA'S'E;:;... ~ ~tt:l 
Lp.,t,h-s:2:N ~ldi.JtSdSi ~E: oodP. 
-TO M.V ~f..I\ '~ "::":",;t4W\.,,,, _. 

WA..'$ 1'r~t:'Jt.~~ ~~e "0 
~t""INO M~,b1~A.'T ~/l>.,Tl"'C:\) 

sde Mti~ "Tl-I~ 1D.O"":0-
8IJILOING COr$,~'f '? 

uM-M--t TI-\IN~ 
WI-IO IS IN eA..C~ ~ TI-\IS 

,",OPeE.?LA..~,-"'-"I-'05E: 'fOUNG 
-e.Ul=RJONS WI-lO 'OOA.P.O ~E?E: 
-- FAW --I:>. Cl=l.UOE A.NU 
<::,T\J?IO ..5EST ~ "';""~UT tLL 

~E.PA."" T\..I,6,M ,~ ""'\~t) . -'fE:S ;
-$OtI\E: O~ Il-IE. tOA..L. OIL 

l=P.0N\ ,.t.\t..T \.~MP IN T~EI?' 
~?EAK'i='A.Sl WA..~~LE S'<P.U? 

WILL PljT TI40sE 'Z.A.NIE,E. 
IN "I\..\EIF. 'PLA..CE,5 I, 
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S. U. I. Students Prof. Updegraff 

Will B G· To Broadcast 
Supreme Court Justices Honore(1. at Elks Banquet 5 Conferences 

To Take Place 
Here ·in June 

e Iven At Round Table 
Scholarship~. 

All Students ~ible 
For Scholal'8hip To 
100Day Grinnell Event 

Prof. Ruth Updegraff of the 
Iowa child weUare research sta
tion will present the last broad
cast in the inlant and pre-school 
Rries of the Radio Child Study 
club this allernoon over stations 
WSUI and WOI. Professor Up
degraU will discuss the topic 

Scholarshjps lor University of "Be,innings In Music." 
Iowa students to the GrlnneU ]n- A round table discussion or
sti tute of International Relations, aanized by Mrs. Frances R. Wil
which will be held at Grinnell 
college June 15 to 24, will be 
awarded by the Iowa City Peace 
council. aceordinl to an announce
ment made yesterday. 

Two of the scholarships 10r 
$25 each which will cover tuition, 
meals and room for the entire 
lO-day conference. The other 
awards will cover only a portion 
of the student's expense. 

The group explained that any 
undergraduate or graduate stu
dent in any college or divtsion of 
the university is eligible tor the 

kinson will follow the presenta
tion of the talk. 

Iowa City parents who will 
participate In the round table 
discussion are Mrs. V. A. Gun
nette, hi,h school P. T. A.; Mrs. 
Fred Brown, Henry Sabin P. T. 
A.; Mrs. J. R. Bendure, St. Pat
rlck's P. T. A.; Mrs. R. H. Justen, 
Sl. Mary's P. T. A.; Mrs. Clay 
Burkha.rdt, Longfellow P. T. A.; 
Mrs. Iver A. Opstad, junior high 
P. T. A., and Mrs. Geor,e Nesbit, 
Horace Mann P. T. A. 

. cholarships. K h VI d 
The Gri!1nell institute.is an an- e rer ~ ecte 

nual meetmg led by a lar,e fac-

Schedu1ed Meetiugs 
Include Hydraulics, 
Education, Physics 

F i v e important conferences 
within 12 days of June have been 
scheduled oIIlcially for the Uni
vel'sity of Iowa, making the 
month's schedule the heaviest of 
the year. 

The series opens June 12, the 
I first day of the new hydraulics 
engineermg conference. On June 
15, the last day of the engineering 
meeting, the physical education 
conference and the physics collo
quium ol,len for two and thl'ee days, 
respectively. 

Sessions in the child wellare and 
parent education meetings begin 
June 20 for three days,' and hund.
reds of educators will attend the 
conference on secondary education 
June 22 and 23. . 

Robert Frost ulty of outstandinl authorities and D t t· 
leaders in the field ot internaUon- (l.t.epresen a Ive 
nJ. relations. I 

This year's facUlty Includes 
EdUard Benes, former president Will Go to Chicago 

I 
Justices of the Iowa supreme James P . Garfney of the Johnson Lessor Ladd said. "He's been Will Appear In 
court were guests of the Iowa county district COU1·t. Attorney helpful and cooperative in every 
City Elks club last night at a Will J. Hayek acted as toast- way. We're happy for his own 

of Czecho-Slovak!ai Nor man TAd 6 h Au I 
Thomas, socialist eaddldate lor 0 Iten t nUll 

banquet followed by an enter· master at the dinner. Dean Rut- sake that he has this new oppar- Flenal Lecture 
tainment program in their honor. ledge in a brief alter · dinner tunity." LeRoy E. McGinniS, L2 

president; F. Wilhelm Sollman, Engineer Conference 
former minister of the In~rlor 

in Germany and editor of the John S. Kehrer E4 of Iowa City 
Rheinische Zeitung; T. Z. Koo, ' , 
authority on Chlna and the FlU" was selected to represent the Uni-
East.; H. F. Fraser, professor of versity of Iowa student branch 
economics at Swarthmore colle,e of the American Society of Me
and former hend economic ana- chanlcal Engineers on the techni
lyst in the slute department, and elU problem of the sixth annual 
R. H. Mllrkhllm, correspondent for mld-west conference of the society 
the Chrlstiun Science Monitor in to be held in Chicago next week. 
southeastern Europe. The announcement of his sel-

Pictured above, lell to right, are I talk expressed his high rating of Iowa City, better known as 
Ray Justen, exalted ruler of the of the university law school de- "La Roy the Mystic," provided the 
local Elks, Supreme Court Jus- cIaring that in his judgment it entertainment by perlorming 
tices Ralph A. Oliver of Sioux stands on a level with the best in tricks among which was three· 
City, Paul W. Richards of Red the country. Prof. Mason Ladd card Monte. recently outlawed by 
Oak, Robert F. Mitchell of Ft. of the college of law answered the Iowa legislatw'e as a gambling 
Dodge and E. A. Sager of Wa- Dean Rutledge on behaU of the game. He showed the justices 
verly, Dean Wiley B. Rutledge law school faculiy. "We are how utterly one-sided the game 
of the college of law and Judge sorry to see him leave us," Pro- is. 

Robert Frost, whose eminence 
In the field of poetry makes him 
one of the most outstanding lec
turers to appear on the Iowa 
campus this year, will appear as 
the final speaker on the Baconian 
series at 7:30 tonight in the sen
ate chamber of Old Capitol. Unemployment Benefits Total 

Five Millions Since July 25 Two hours' credit, either IIrad- ectio.n was made yesterday follow
uate or under,raduale, will be In, the reacilng of ~he papers s~b
given by Grinnell college for at- mltted ~or compet.lllon b~ jUlllor 
tendnnce at the institute supple- and scmor mechalllcal engmeering N.Yle W. Jones, manager of the claims filed Cor thc month ex-, stUdents. 
mentary rcading and passin, al\ . K h ' titled "A local Iowa state employment of- ceeded 19,500, for January, 15,-

. ti T i credit j ' e rer s paper, en examma 011. h s . S Study of Eye Movements During fice. revealed yesterday that 628 and fOl' February, 8,691. 
transferable to oth.et' inslltutions. Inspection Work," was based on $5,000,000 has been paid out in Claims [or March decreased to 

Students who WIsh to be con- actual work that he had done in unemployment benefits since 7,911. 
sldel'cd tor the scholarships mUlt the university's motion and time July 25 when the first checks Jones attributcd the decrease 
wl'ite a lettet· ot application and study laboratory. were written. in benefit payments to the com-
name two Iowa Cltlans as refer- The judges consIsted ot three The number of checks totaled pletion of the benefit period for 
cnces. Thc applications should be members 01 the engineering fa- 559.725 for an average weekly many claimants, rather than to 
addressed to Prof. W. Willard culty. benefit payment of appl'oximate- a marked increase in employ
Wirtz of the college of law or! Students from 16 mid-western Iy $9 with March payments the ment due to spring octivity. The 
Prof. Hownrd R. Bowen of the I engineering colleges will compete "ighest of any month of record. decrease will continue lor sev
college of commerce before May lor four cash prizes in Chicago. An average dailr payment of eral weel(s before getting back 
15. The besl paper wm be aW8rded slightly less Ulan $30.000 fOI' to normo1 with increased spring 

The Iown City Peace co.uncll, $5~. the second best, $25, and the each of the 27 working days employment, he said. 
which is awardlnll the scholar- third and fO';ll"th, $10. in the month was t'ecorded for More than 114,000 benefit 
ships, is an organization to cre- The lollowmg colleges. are re· March, he pointed out. claims hDve been filed during 
ute interest in International at- presented: Armour Institute ot I Weekly payments hnve de- the nine monlhs which have 
fairs. It sponsors an annual ser- Technology, Univers!ty of Dell'oit, creased materially since the elapsed since claims were first 
i~ of public forwnil. University of IllinOIS, .Iowa State week ending March 11, which taken, and more than 40,000 in. 

Th!! first of the forums durtna colIege, U~verslty Of. Iowa, Mar- exceeded 20,000 for an all lime dividuais have received com-
the current year will be at the quelte uruverslty, Michigan Col- high. Jones said. pensation. 
City hall at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow. lege of Mining and Technology, Wilh the 'ldvent of winter Dnd An estimatcd :126,000 Iowa 
V M - I. II ed' to f th . Michigan State college. closing o[ many out-side jobs a commcrciul and industrial em-
C~nc R ~~ ... ,~. t I pr to F"~ University of Michigan, Univer- f1uod of bencflt claims begun' in I ployees arc covered by this pro-

L Mur uPI ~ d azletthe, rOh' rIa,,,: slt,y of Minnesota, UniveJ'sily of Decembet·, Joncs I'CPOI'led. Total tection, Jones revealed . 
. ott, lea 0 e sc 00 o. Nebraska, University of Notre . 

joul·nallsm,. and Pro!. C. W. Hart Dame, Purdue unlve~'sity, Ro,{ --- ---- --------------------

of the SOCIology department will Polytechnic Institute, University 16 OI*chestI"as Two Will" Admitted 
be the speakers. The subject is of WIsconsin and Washington uni- I;; 

:'!i0w Is The American Presa To- versity. • To Probate in Conrt 
<:lay Aflectln, Attitudea Toward The University of Iowa has had Will Play For 
War and Peace?" an excellent record in competition 

Session Yesterday 

Farmers Get 
Second of 1938 
AAAChecks 

during the past years. In 1933, M · B f· 
H. E. Noble won fourth place; USIC ene It 
1934, T. S. Kiesling won first prize 
for his paper, "Anti-knock Pro
per tie s of Alcohol Gasoline 
Ble.nds"; and in 1935, E. W. Jensen 
won second prize for his paper 
on "Stresses in all Automobile 

Two wills were admJtted to 
probate in district court yester
day, County Clerk R. Neilson 
Miller appointing Mrs. Mayme 
Hirsher Wagner executrix with
out bond or the estate o[ her 
husband. William H. Wagner, 
who died in Iowa City March 29. 

More thun hall of the 191 
checks for 1938 a~lcultural 
payments were claimed l>y 
Johnson county tarmerIJ ye,ler
day at the county office. 

John O'Connor, Lone Tree, 
treasurer of the 80UIlt.)' AAA 
commill.e(:, issued the checks 
which are the 6eCond aroup of 
county payments. Nearly 1,2OQ 
local farmers bave received over 
$150,000 for cooperaUn, with 
the AAA, and 65 per cent of the 
producers of Johnson counl1 
were eligible for payments. 

Payments for the 19311 proaram 
will be hi,her beea~ more 
than 110 per cent of the farmers 
have indicated that they will 
comply with the AAA proeram 
this year. ------
Vllemployment 

Compensation 
Tax NolV Due 

Uncmployment compensation 
tax on payrolls for the first eal
('ndar quarter of 1939 are now 
due and payable, the Iowa Un
employment Compensation com
mission announced yeaterc:ljly. 

The tax rate Is 2.7 per cent 
and will be paid by all employ
ers of eight or more pen;oru in 
the stllte. 

The commiBBion reported that 
it had mailed payroll contribu
tion forms to more than 1,700 
Iowa and out:.or-atata emplor
ers who are subject ~ the tax. 
The contributions become de

' IInquent if not paid bJ' April 20, 
the commission warned. 

Enline CrankshaIt." 

Bids on Dorm 
Equipment To 
End Friday 

Pinal acceptance of contract
ors' bids on equipment for 
CUrrier hall addition will be made 
by the Iowa board of education 
durlDR Its meeting In Iowa City 
today and tomorrow. 

Nine bids providin& estimates 
on f\lrniture for the rooms of the 
new addition were received 
Tuesday afternoon by the pur
("hasing department of the uni
versity. They have been opened 
IIJ1d publicly read. 

Each bid was to be broken 
UP into three dJvlslons provid
ing for bedroom equipment, 
study desk chairs and dinin, 
room chairs and cilning room 
tables, Unit A included 210 beds 
and mattresses, 452 springs, 240 
loun,e chairs, 452 desks, 238 
mirrors and 240 chests of draw
ers. Unit B consisted ot 452 
study desk chairs and 465 din
in, room chairs. Unit C Included 
50 reetlllllUlar d1nin, tables, 
el,ht round dining tables and 
four hall-round tables. 

Contractors will submit several 
bids on kitchen equipment and 
relrigerators for the new bulld
in, to the purchasinl department 
of the unlveraib' Tuesday at 2 
P.rn. 

II Licenses To Wed 
Issued ThJs Month 

P8ychological Staff 
To Have Lanelaeo. Maniace lIcenaea received yes-

. terday by Edward Dillon, 24., 
-; and Beulab Cuater, 21, both of 

A psycbololical daft Juftcbton MUleatine and to Clair Groves 
wlU be held Tuead&1 in the prt. 18181 &Ie: Cedar Rapids, and 
vate d1nin1 room in Iowa 11~ Veroalca Maher, le,al .. e, IOWa 

Prof. James B. Stroud cd the CJl1 ~ brouIht the total number 
education and PI1CboJoIr dtpert.. of llCIJIIII to wed luued thu. 
mentl win speak about lIIu--. 1DOI1th 1»7 Counb' Clerk R. Nell_ 
al ,.,allaJoQ. eon Miller tG 11. 

Dance Aiding Needy 
To Be Given May I At 
Commuuity Buildjng 

Iowa Citians will swing, sway, 
truck and do the sqUqre dance 
from 8 p.m., May 1 to 1 a.m., May 
2 to the music of 16 modern and 

The court appointed Mrs. Cal'
rle M. Karns executrix without 
bond o[ the cstate o[ bel' hus
band, R<lymond G. Karns, who 
died in Iowa City Murch 20. 

old-time ol'chestras on two floors Eagles, the Sophisticates of Swini, 
of the Iowa City Community Bill Musgrave, Marie Burget· and 
buiJding. The dance, a benefit Lindy's Bohemians. 
affair, will be sponsored by the Plans arc undel'\vay to stagc a 
Local 450 of the AmericHn Fed- parade immediately prior to the 
eratioll of Musicians. dance, it was announced yeste!". 

The modern bands include those day. The lunds :from the dance 
of Dusty Keaton, Len Carroll, will be used to aid needy musi- ! 
Vette KeIl, Earl Harrington, John- cians and for siclmess or death I 
nie Ruby, Jim Powers, Wayne benefits, officials said. 1 
Putnam, Billy Ray, Bill Mllardon The committee in churge of ar-
und Johnnie Shotwell. rangements is comprised of John ' 

The old-timers are Link and Lindorfer, William Backman, Fred 

:H:is=w=an=d=e:r:er=s:i:' :R:a=I::Ph=C=o=x=':s =B=I=u=e:::C=oo=l=e::y=, =E=d=B-::I:,y=a::::n::::a::::n::::d=J=oh=n=B:::y=e:;::rs' l 
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You 1iJI" 
Save Mone4 awl 
0AJ0id~lf)~ 

1fI'--" on the 

[RANDle ROUTE 
YOU enjoy riding to Cedar 

Rapids the safe, inexpensive 
CRANDIC wu~ Eleven f as t 
round trips daily give real travel 
convenience. Parking and traffiC 
worries are eliminated. For com
plete door - a':' destina h\ln Rail
and-Yellow Cab service, just dial 

:"ooo_~. 3263 hall an hour before It'aln 
time. Fares are only $1.0U round 
trip, 55c one way. Each ,taxi used 
only 10c additional. Ride CRAN

regularly. Thousimds do. 

CEDAR RAPIDS . . 
IOWA CITY RAIL 

Sigm,a Delta Chi 
Elects Officers 

For Next Year 
James Fox, A4 of Boone, and 

John VOIl Lackum Jr., A3 at Wa
terloo, were elected pl'esident and 
secretat·y··lreasurer respectively of 
the University ot Iowa chapter of 
Sigma Delta Chi, national profes
sional journalism fraternity, at a 
meeUng of the group yesterday 
111ternooll. Both men are journal
ism majors alld are on The Daily 
lowan slll!I. 

A short business meeting 101-
lowed the election. 

Elect Putnam 

I '1 Frost WI I speak about the 
broad field of poetry. Now 64 
years old, he has written from 
the lime he was a young boy. 

Now a professor at Amherst, 
he studied at Dartmouth and 
Harvard. He was winner of the 
coveted Pulitzer prize tor poetry 
in 1924, 1931 and 1937. "Moun
tain Interval,\" "West Running 
Bt'ook" and "A Further Range" 
are among his well-known works. 

Court---
(Continued from page 1) 

gree from Grinnell college in 
1936. He is now president of the 
Iowa law school assocIation. He 
has worked on the Iowa Law Re
view and is affiliated with Delta 

Moose Dl·ctato Theta Phi, legal fraternity. . r Heidlebaugh graduated 1n 1937 
from the college of liberal arts 

Clarence Kettles 
Succeeds Tallman 
As Vice-Dictator 

Wayne Putnam was elected dic
tator of the Iowa City Loyal 
Order of Moose yesterday after 
500 members of the local lodge 
cast theil' ballots from 8 a.m. to 
8 p.m. He will succeed P. A. 
Rayburn at the top post. 

Clarence Kettles was chosen to 
succeed Frank Tallman as vice
dictator and Andy Kelly, to suc
ceed Kettles as prelate. Leo E. 

FOR STREET, 

hel·e. in which he was outstand
ing in debate and extemporaneous 
speakulg. He has worked o.n the 
Law Rcview and 1s a member of 
Gamma Eltl Gamma. 

Daniels received his B.A. de· 
gt'e(! in 1936 from Coe college 

Kohl, secretary. Robert Tomlin, 
treasurer, and Otto Greazel, 
trustee lor three years, were all 
re·e lected. 

Rayburn, now a past dictator, 
was selected as the lodge's dele
gate to the national convention, 
with E. W. Kurtz alternate dele
gate. 

AFTERNOON, BRIDGI:, 

INFORMAL PARTYWEAR 
See Yetter's 

New Sheer Summer 
(;re})C {)res,et 

New (;hiflon 
Summ.er {)ret,e, 

New Lace 
Summ.er {)re'lles 

(Sizes 12 to ZO, 311 to tt) 

$795 $995 $1295 

To $25,00 

New marquisette, chiffon, net, 
organza. lace, taffeta and sUit 
crepe dinner and formal dress
es in all the new pastel colors 
as well as black and white. 
One-piece and jacket styles. 

Sizes 13 to 41 

One lot fine tormal party and ... 
dinner dresses, sizes 12 to 20, -
that were priced regular $9.95 Q.~ 

to $22.50, now ..• ~ 

'500 and '1000 

THURSDAY, APRIL 18, 1939 

Gennan Refugees Will Arrive 
At West Branch Fri. or Sat. -Four German refugees, the first building of the school for occu· 
of more than 40 persons who will p;mcy by the "guests" when they 
be the guests ot American Friends arrive soon aiter May 1. 
society at the Scattergood school Mr. and Mrs. Ali;Jcrt Martin of 
near .Wcst Branch, and two oW- Philudeiphia who recently accePt. 
cials from the Phil<lde1phia ofCice ed the oppointment to act as suo 
of the Quaker society will arrive pervisorti of the Scattergood p~o. 
in West Branch late tomorroW jeet will not arrive at the schOol 
afternoon or Saturday morning. unlil after Moy I. Mr. al')d Mrs. 
according to information receivcd Martin returned last month frO/ll 
by West Branch members of the GCI'many where they intervieWed 
organization. persons who will come to the 

The first contingent of the reIu- United States. 
gees will aid the local Quaker The workmen have completed 
group m renovating the main the electrical and plumbing instal. 

---- lation in the main building w/1ich 
where he was editor of the stu- originally housed the c1assroolllS, 
dent newspaper' and a member dining rooms and bedl'Ooms of the 

SCilttergood boarding school. The 
of Sachem, honorary scholastic first of thc new furni ture which 
society. At Iowa he has been the Friends society purchased for 
aliiliuted with Phi Delta Phi and the Project will auive today. 
has wOl'ked on the Law Review. The foUl' Germans ond the two 

Greenleaf was a member of oICicillls will live in the 10rmer 
Beta Gamma Sigma. honorary residence of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
commerce SOCiety, while in the Stanley, cal'elakel's of the Scatter· 
college of liberal arts here. He good property. Mr. and Ml'II. 
received his B.A. degree here in Stanley will live in the buildin, 
1936. He is now president ol which was formerly the manual 
Phi Delta Phi and is research as- training shop but which has been 
sistant to Prof. Philip Mechem. t'emodektl into a house. 

The supreme court justices will Mr. and Mrs. Slanley said that 
'be entertained at a banquet at the 12 <Jercs of ground which are 
Iowa Union this evening. Fl"ed J. included in the Scattergood pro
Kraschel, L3 of Des Moines, perty wiJI be utiliz!!d by the relu
chairman ot the genera] commit- gees to raise vegetables and to 
tee fot· Supl'eme Court day, will pastul'e cows and hogs. An acre 
preside with Dean Wiley B. Rut- of potatoes will be planted by the 
ledge and Henry C. Schull, presi- first group ~ refugees who will 
dent of the Iowa State Bar as- ard ve this week end. 
sociation, as speakers. Plans are being formulated by 

Following the dinner, Justice the Weat Branch friends society 
Paul W. Richards will present Ior a ceiebration at the Scatter. 
plaques to the Supreme Cout·t good buildings when the main 
day contestants. group of the refugees arrives. 

Justice Fl'ederic M. Miller will 
present the Law Review certifi
cates to its present editors, and 
the new officers of the publica· 
tion will be announced. 

l'rof. Mason Ladd will then 
present prizes to the following 
second-year law students: R. 
Ralph Austin of Clarion; Myron 
B. Bush of Cincinnati, Ohio; Wil· 
liam C. Creasey of Kingsley; 
Donald G. DeWaay of Sheldon; 
John E. Donahey of Panora; Carl 
N. Freyman of LeMurs; Matthew 
J. Heartney of Des Moines; J ohn 
L. Hyland of Traer. 

Paul F. Kriethe of Burt; James 
T. McCarthy of Keokuk; C. Da
vison Metz of Burlington; Thomas 
E. Ryan of St. Paul, Minn.; F. 
Wayne Sparks of Waverly; Roy 
L. Stephenson of Fostoria; Ray
mond H. Vogel of Cape Girar
deau, Mo., and Gordon E. Win
ders of Ft. Dodge. 

A short comedy skit writtcn 
and enacted by law students will 
follow these presen ta tions and 
will close the events of Supreme 
Court day . • 

DISTINCTIVE 
Discriminating travele rs enjoy 
the perfect service, beautiful 
appointments, refined otmo.· 
phere and convenient location 
of this world·famou, hotel. 

A. S. Klrk.by, Mln'llna Dlrtetlf 

<Jh~'~'·achstone 
' . Michigan A·vonue, CHICAGO 

Yo.u·u. 5WlNG OUT with a. q uict, sweet.ruooing Cit after chi! 
spriog conditioniag service at your Standard Oil Dealer·s. 
He'll drain out winter oil and reftJ! your crank:case with 
fresh, sturdy Iso-Vis, StaocLud's premium quality motor oil. 

But that's oot all, Man y Staodard Oi! Dealers are equipped 
to give your Cir a complete check·up and servicing at the reo 
important points indicated: lllIme!y, 1 Radiator Z Spark 
Plugs 3 Crankcase .. Transmission S Differential' Gaso
line 7 Battery 8 Chassis Lubrication' Tires 10 Lights. 

"' fiN. MOrOIt O/U 

ISO-VIS ••••• ift cao. 30( a qUirt' 
I. bulk 2'c a quart' 

QUAKEIt $TA Tllq can, "C a quart 
rOLAIUNE • .. I. bulk 1Oc. quart' 
STANOLIND •• I .. bulk "c. 4u&1\' 

(Prevailjft, dealer price •. ) 'PIN' T •• " 
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